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That is Department of Justice's

Attitude, as Viewed By D. L
. Withington After His Recent
Visit v to National Capital

ATTORNEY-GENERA- L IS
ON THE HUNT NOW FOR
"DESERVING" BOURBONS

But Feeling is Rather Bitter
- Over Outcome of McCarn

and Stuart Appointments-Assis-tant,

Graham Confers
With Honolulu Lawyers

- The department of Justice la determ-
ined to "put none tut Democrats on
Euard! In Hawaii Judgeships and Is
making Us determination plain. In the
frank opinion or Attorney D. U Wlth-lngto- n,

who returned from the main-
land yesterday.

Attorney Withlngtoa and Attorney
Robbing B. Anderson, when recently
to .Washington, visited the department
of Justice on a special mission of dis-
cussing the Judiciary situation In Ha-

waii. The story of the visit and their
talk with Assistant Attorney-Genera- l

Samuel J. Graham has not before been!
made public5 Mr. Wlthlngton told'of!
It very frankly today. " '

. Acslstant.. Attorney-Genera- l Graham
is In charge cf appointment and pat-rcr.ii-

matters in the department of
Justice, that Is. Le considers them be
fore they are referred to Attorney-Ge- n

,mi Cre Hi3 comments and
t. : -- .r.s the hour's vi.it cf the
twu u attorneys made it ob--

VlOliS, F Y!?,---tct.- . tviy, t th.a.U
' tLtre ii c r i j t ,.ance tf the re-- -

; ' J.:J:cs If
; 1 . . l to take their

It appears ttat the department of
Justice very kec-I- y desires to supplant
Chief Justice Robertson cf the terrV1

torlal bench with u Democrat Mr.
Graham questioned the Honolulu vis-

iters closely with regard to the record
;nd' ether QuaUHcations of the two
(Democratic Esc'.ate. Justices, E. M.

'.Vtatsca em II. P. Quarles. It was
evident that the attorney-general'- s O-
ffice wishes such Indorsements of one
or both of the associates that it may
have reason to recommend to the
president the elevation of one of hem
to the chief Justiceship. .

"Both of the lctal papers have about
stated the case in saying that the ry

'Situation is being allowed to
drift in Washington while the depart-
ment 13 locking around for, available
Democrats for judses," says Mr. With-ingtc- a.

Oersrtrr.er.t Fte!s Citteri '

"It i3 evident that the attorney-general'- s

cf lice, feels rather bitter over
the lawalisn tituation. The criti-Vlsm- s

cf IfcCarn end Judse Stuart
and the in.fcrr.atIoa on these appoint-
ments which 13 reaching Yahlngton,
have made the department touchy on
the Eufcject.

"It is also apparent that there is par
ticulaj tlttern;:s over the till intro-
duced la the last legislature providing
for the election cf ci'.rtrlct magistrates

I refer to the till introduced at the
suggestion of Mr. Breckons.; We ex-

plained that it wa3 the intention of the
bill to remove the appointing power
and thus the patrcnie-featur- from

: the chief Justicc:hlp.- -
. ..

Referring to the statements' regard-
ing Democratic arrestees, Mr. With'
ington Eald that during. the visit of
himself and Attorney Anderson "the
dissatisfaction cf the Hawaiian bar

- and the people with the district at-
torney and the third Judge of the first
circuit court was stated." " "

He Is strongly Inclined to tbe opin-

ion that unless the Republican Judges
now In office force the department's
Land, as Judge Whitney did, the de-
partment 'ill keep on hunting for

Available and deserving Democrats.

JUSTICE TEMPERED WITH
MERCY FOR AGED CULPRIT!

Aged and infirm, refused admission
t

to Lunalilo Home because the instltu-- i

tion is already overcrowded, John Ko
Pulanl. & Hawaiian with snow-whit- e

hair and beard, was arraigned at po
lice court today charged t 1th selling
intoxicating liQuor withont a license,
lie was arrested by Special License
Officer Fennell at the O. K. block,
Iwllel. He pleaded guilty. The man
is said to be destitute. An effort is
being made to provide a home for
bim. '

Ctructursl and Ornamental Iron
H. C. HCriDniCK. LTD.
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HONOLULU SUBMARINE t
'

BASE FOR SOMETIME
YET; ORDERS YESTERDAY

RaSESSSSBRSS3BBH
K .:;-- ..; 8
k: Honolulu, net Pearl Harbor, m
a will be the submarine base of Ha-- x

wall for aome ' time to come. K
Word to this effect was received
by cable from the Navy Depart- -

f ment yesterday, by Admiral
Moore. No estimate la given as X

3 to the probable time of the even-- -

Jt tual .transfer of the undersea X

craft to the new naval base.
'if LThe lack of proper berthing

and docking facilities for the sab-- K

marines at PearJ Harbor at the
w present time is the 'reason for
tf the retention of Honolulu' as a

base. AboMt a year ?go it was
X. announced that as soon as pos X
M. sible the submarines would be M
X sent to the new naval atation, X
X but evidently the Navy Depart-- .

X ment has decided to postpone
if this step Indefinitely. . : . C t"

Announcement that the subma- - X
X rines are to stay at Hod -- lulu Is X

received with f'vor by officers of j
X the flotilla, many of whom have X.

X their families established In the
city. Quarters would not, be X

X available at Pearl Harbor, and a if
X change would mean that officers V
X on submarine duty would be put X
X to extra expense and loss of time X
X In getting to and from their
X work..., :';i'. :::-:- ' X

1 Lii kUkV41

ilUl t. .1 Ovil,.li,.wiull It4l . I C.U
' 1'p Willi Secretary Daniels

: fJccd L Fcr Actjon to Relieve
.7.'CongcsUcp;'of. Local 'Harbor

At a kneeling of the board of harbor
commissioners this afternoon, direct
action in the matter of relieving the
congested conditlcn of the harbor wag
taken vhen a motion was passed pro-
viding that Chairman Forbes be in
structed to cable at once to the1 secre-
tary of the navy at "Washington for
permission to move the German
freighters "Interned', here to Pearl

" ' ' 1 "Harbor. '..

. The action was brought about partly
as a result of a. letter received from
Admiral Moore after he had been re-
quested by the harbor, commission to
grant the privilege of moving the war-bcun- d

boats to Pearl Harbor. ;

AdmiralMoore stated in reply to the
reuest that he had no direct power
to grant it, but that the matter must
necessarily be taken up with the naval
authorities at Washington.1 ,

Immediate action by the harbor com-

mission was necessary, from the fact
that 25 boats from the Panama run
are to arrive here, within the next few
weeks in addition to the regular serv-
ice. If the request is granted by the
authorities at Washington, as many of
the boats will be moved to the other
waters as the commission thinks feasi-
ble for the clearance of the harbor. .

Strictly speaking the steamers are
not . interned" but are refugee craft
w hich came to Honolulu as a neutral
pert to avoid seizure but they are
ordinarily, referred to aa the "Interned
fleet" " ' -- l: ' '

..:

'. STIZE IS R0T: :

FEACED LOCALLY

The strike of longshoremen, told of
in despatches from Seattle, will, it Is
said, not . seriously interfere with
the operation and maintenance of Its
freight schedule from Puget Sound to
the Hawaiian islands by the Matson
Navigation Company. ... , ; : ".

A Seattle despatch reported 100 un-

ion longshoremen loading several
steamers, Including the Matson steam-
er Hilcnian, as having struck rather
than work alongside nonunion men. it
Is said Beveral steamship companies
had attempted to introduce the "open
shop" system. .

-

John H..Drew, shipping manager of
the Matson line, said today be bad not
been officially advised of any difficulty
in leading the Hllonian at the Sound,

Officers in the Matson steamer Wli-helmi- na

now here say that .100 union
men refusing towork at Seattle, where
thousands of men are available at all
times, would net delay' the handling of
steamers sufficiently to change the j
schedule.;'.- ..

. '

FOR IIS is:

HERE FOR VISIT

New York State's Vessel, Newf
port, Comes on Longest Voy-

age in Schoors History

COMMITTEElwiLCOMES 1

OFFICERS AND STUDENTS

Business First For Those on
Board, Then Will Be Ready '

for Local Entertainment v

At daybreak this morning the New-
port, nautical training-shi- p of New
York state, hove in sight off Diamond
Head from Hilo and at 6 o'clock drop-
ped anchor in the harbor. She was
met by Boarding Officer L. B, Reeves
of the custom Jbouse,wno is a gradu-
ate of the school, and who has a prom-
inent part in the arrangements for the
entertainment of the maritime visit-
ers. 'I;--- '' 'i ' ;V, .v--- ' V'

At 3 o'clock a committee of repre-
sentatives from the city boarded the
Newport at her anchorage in the har-
bor opposite the foot of Fort street,:
and were given a hearty welcome by;
Capt"iCS. McMurray and the other
ofllcers. '' ''C- - ;" ,'",

The committee from the city , was
composed of Mayor Lwie, IL C. Brown
of the chamber, of commerce, Harry
L. Strange of the Ad Club, A. P. 'fay-lor- V

assistant secretary of the Promo-
tion Committee, and Harbormaster
Foster,. ' -- '. .

r One hundred and fifty leisere talc--

en- mit by Mr. Taylor and presented to
the young sailors by Mayor Lane at

' in bis preseatatton speoca May
or.Lane'-sald:'- .' v', -

"In the tame of . the city of Honolu-
lu I have come, accompanied by acom
mittee frora'the chamber of commerce,
to bid you.'- - 'aloha, and present yoo
with these leis, the Hawaiian wreaths
of hospitality and love. These you
may take back to your sweethearts in
far off New; York and .tell them of
your visit to Hawaii. ; Again I repeat,
'aloha to you.M , .

''.

After a little reception in the cap-

tain's cibin, where' plans were discuss- -

(Continued on page two) -

ZIR COL'DiliSi"!

PEkil'TORTiiE

SEACOAST FflmS

Coast Defenses of Oahu in

Midst of Strenuous Season
" "

of Activity ; -

Officers and men of the coast de-

fenses ' have been on duty 24 hours
out of the 24 for the last few days,
and at .that, their work has Just be-

gun. ,ThIs :1s the busy month for the
seacoast' gunners, and from now until
July 29, when target practise comes to
an end, there will be something doing
all the while. ..

At present the coast' defenses of,
Oahu , are In the midst of what Is
known as the war condition period.
For 10 days the batteries are supposed
to be ready for action at a moment's
notice. The men go under, canvas
right at the guns, or sleep in the bat
terles when accommodations a re pro-

vided. At some , of the Oahu posts,
where the barracks are within a fe
rods of the batteries, these regulations
are modified and the men remain In
their regular quarters, although sub-

ject to call at any and all times. :

At night the searchlights play inces-
santly over the zone from which a sea
attack may be expected, ready to pick
up the vessel which, is used as a tar-
get This work has been going "on
since July 2, and, will continue until
the 12th, when the period will end.

The following ten days will be giv-

en over to preparations for night and
day service practise, and from the 22d
to 23th Inclusive all the forts will en-

gage in the annual target tests.
The coast defenses of O? ha have

made splendid . records in target prac-

tise for. the last few years, and it is
confidently expected that the high
standard will be maintained.

SURGEON F.VD0WELL v
FULLY EXONERATED

Associated Press by Tederai Wireless
ANNAPOLIS, Md July 7. Surgeon

McDowell was today exonerated of
complicity in the "cribbing? at the
naval academy, ;

CAZIBALL RECULTS I
, ''':. t

Af tSRlCAN LEAGUE
At New York Philadelphia 13, New

York 5; PhHadelphl , New York; 5.
At' Bottor Beaton 9, Washington

4; Boston 1, Washington 0., ;
No other games, rain.v

I NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Pittsburg Chicago 7 Pittsburg 4.

, At Philadelphia New York 5, Phila.
delphia 4; Philadelphia 1, New York 0.
' At BrooklynBrooklyn Boston 3;

Brooklyn 0, Boston
'

0'tca,lted in 13th,
darkness).''. - V ' ' ' ' ,-

-:
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v (Special tD the Hawaii Shipno.)
TOKIO, J:?an, ' July 'r-Wjt- h-a

view to establishing permanent peace,
in the Orien., It Is' reported, an en-

tirely nw treaty between-Japa-n and
Russia may. t3 perfected within a few
weeks.; y x'- :

It is . gener: fly..- known ?that for a
lonx time eer aln higtv offn
clala have ,t it the"ciclon that
further Japan a'iisr.cee are"
necessary, an-- that ther Japanese gov-

ernment has ssked th fts:ian gov.
errment for af Informaf, eplr.iort of the
m- - tsrv-;- ' Yf v?" K

t iveral 'days ag9 tho Ri- - lan'gov;,
emir int replie i that it woul J .favor
further allianca wtth . Japan. ::

The Japanese. cabinet Sfn I n Iste r
and.C nro, or elder statesmen, are, In
conference. ; tacay .; regarding ' a - new,
treaty. The details of .the - confer.

j ence, probably will not be nade pub- -

f . . . ... i4
GERMArfOrflCfAlT

CABLEGRAMS

; The following cablegram from offi-
cial German sources was received this
a?te rnoon : -' ".' .i

' f
"German ,A Headquarters, July ?7.

West of th Upper Vistula good prog-
ress has been made by the Austro-German-s

t

against the Russians. "i East
of. the Vistula there Is no Important
change. During the pursuit of the ;

Russians to Zlotalipa, from July S to :

5, the Germans took prisoner $250
Russians. The number of prisoners
taken south of Blale Bloto has In-

creased to-- seven officers and about
t& men. . '. '. ; .'.

"In Poland south of the Vistula, the
Germans stormed Height 95, eait.cf
Dolowatka. South of Borzymow Rus-
sian losses have been very, consider-
able. Ten machine-guna- , one revolver
gun and plenty of . riflea have been
taken. Further northward near the
Vistula a' Russian charge was repulsed.

"North of Yprea the English troops
yesterday invaded on German trench
and were again ejected in the evening.
West of Souchez two might attacks by
the enemy were repulsed. ,During the
shelling of enemy troops gathered at
Arras, the town took fire and the ca-

thedral, burned. : : lr:-.-:----- : y
Between the Meuse ani the Moselle

' there is lively fighting. Some activity
is apparent soutnwest of Lea Eparges,
where the enemy - has continued ef-
forts to wln back positions recently
lost. At the first attack the French
goV Into part f the German line of
defense but a counter attack won back
all the trenches with the exception ofa piece of a hundred meters In length.,
The enemy abandoned one machinegun. Two more Charges by the enemy
as well aa an attack on the trenches
failed completely.

"Half way between Alily and Apre
mont the . Germans ' attacked and
stormed, the enemy's position alann
a front of 15CO meters, taking prison-- Jcr ooux Frecn. Near Croix s

In Priest Wood the enemy
made an Unexpected-- attack which wasrepulsed. On the Sudei In the Vosgesan enemy' trench was stormed and
made improper for defense purposes.
InXhampajne, southwest of Suippes,a German aviator shelled successfullya training-cam- p of thp enemy- - ; :

BRITISH. GENERAL NOW
UNDER SHARP ATTACK

Gen. Sir Ian Hamilton, com- - j

manding land forces t the Dar-- )

danelles. The Northcllffe papers
are rapping him for the loss of
British lives andthe failure to
make more progress on Gallipoli
peninsula. ... - : v

J. '

tAssociated Press by Federal Wireless
LONDON, Eng. July 7. Lord North-cliffe- 's

papers, whose . criticisms pre-
ceded the formation of the coalition
cabinet and which have severely conv
mented upon the failure to furnish suf-
ficient heavy explosives to . British
troops in the field,' have begun a new
attack. ?

- The -- Times today .talis ; the naval
dash upon the Dardanelles "another
Balaklava," and characterises the
whole cf the operations to reduce the
Dardanelle ' forte as v "unforgivable
blundering." ; . .

'
; V; ;.. :

Ths Ncrthciiffe "papers are severely
itritlciiin g-u-e-4a e tcs-etcW- frfa rt
Hamilton in the landing or. forces at
the Dardanelles v' .S ;'

nIV n n Trr ', 1 I3IN ILU IL1

Arkansas Citizens Herded Into
Hotel By Bandits Who Then

Try to Crack Bank Safe '

Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., July 7. Seven

bold robbers today terrorized the near-
by village of England for an hour, en-

gaged, in a pistol battle with 1C0 citi-
zen, drove their attackers into a ho-

tel and held them there and then tried
to dynamite the safe of a bank. Fail-ih- g

to do this they marched down the
main street, seriously wounding the
marshal, who attempted to stop them,
and escaped in an automobile. .Their
plunder wilt amount only to about
$200.;. . ; .. - '. ' ;

EVELYN THAW MUST
TAKE STAND IN COURT

Associated Press by Federal Wireless J

NEW YORK, NY, July 7. Evelyn
Thaw, declining to appear in court to
testify concerning Harry Kendall
Thaw's sanity, a body attachment was
Issued for tier today1 and she will be
forced to take the stand.

RESERVE SQUADRON TO
VISIT AT

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal July 7. The
Pacific reserve fleet, commanded by
Rear-admira- l Charles F. Pond, will re-

main here until August 5 before re-

turning to Bremerton navy yard, Wash-
ington, its home station. ;f

to Keep L2ctals at Home
.

'
. Associated Prczs Service by Federal Wireless -

LONDON, England, July 7.David Lloyd-George- ,' the new
minister of munitions, announced today that England is pre-
paring to prevent the exportation hereafter of any metals used
in the manufacturclof munitions. . All snch metals are to be
kept strictly for use here. :

.' ';:Sy::, r iv::'"J'v

Russians Say Turk
, England, July 7. --The Russians announce that

they have checked the new Turkish offensive in the Caucasus
region, which was in progress west of Ahlavat. ' ;

French have been-- seen sinking Turk vesseli
and doing other damage along the coast of Asia Uinor. "

j

AdditioncHTelcgrcph
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England Var
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INSANE IDEA OF ENDING WAR BY INDIVIDUAL VIOLENCE
AROUSES RUMORS VIENNA AND PETROGRAD CONTRA-
DICT AS TO FIGHTING IN EAST NORTH CLIFF E PAPERS

: MAKE SENSATIONAL ATTACK ON ALLIES' NAVAL OPER
ATIONS AT DARDANELLES ENGLAND TO PREVENT
EXPORTATION OF METALS USED IN MAKING MUNITIONS

" An Associated Press "flash" latejihi3 afternoon brought
the two words from New York, ' 'Saxonia safe." i

- Evidently the Saxonia had bsen reached by wireless, and
the earlier feirs lest she might have met disaster from a bomb
"planted' by Frank Holt were allayed. ; v

Associated Press Service by Federal Wireless
HEW YORK, N. Y., July 7.0ne of two bis liners now in

mid-Atlant-
ic is believed to be menaced by the act cf the war-craze- d

Cornell instructor, Frank Holt, whose sensational attac!:
on J.J. Ilorgan and dynamiting of, the Capital were soci-followe-

by suicide after one unsuccessful attempt.
r . Holt, who succeeded in killing himself late ye:t:rday by
leaping from an upper corridor window cf the Lcnj
jail, had sent a latter to his wife, it was learned today, in v.l:::'.:
he told of hi3 plan to blow up an ocean liner.

, Either the American liner Philadelphia, 10.7C3 tcr.3, cr t!::
Cunard liner Sascnia, both far at sea, may b3'm::::.::i 1; t'
supposed presence cf dynamite secreted on board by
fore the Vessel sailed and provided with a clccl: r.tt:.:'.:r. ..t
timed
'

to explode tha dyn:.m:t3 today. '

j Holt's letter to his vvilo statod t!:at ho'could r.v r- -: :

watch today's papers to learn vhnt I : .

her to observe silenco.
; ;

; Ths vessels" sailed on July 3 fcr IZurco. ; .

'

. - '.
Some of the fear for the safety of the Phikd:hh:r, v;;:

relieved today when the captain wirelessed that everyt!::.--- ;
aboard the steamer had been identified and no dynamito v,;:
found. '

Vi:.-:':- -

The Saxonia has not been reached but this may po:
be accounted for on the ground that she cannot bo heard c :

account of a weak wireless.
All but 30 pounds of the 100 pounds cf dynamito tnat

is known to have had in his possession has been accounted for.
It is feared that this 30 pounds is aboard the liner.

HOLT IDENTIFIED AS EHICH IIUL1ITZ?.
NEW YORK, N. Y., July 7. State's Detective Cmith c!

tlassachusetts, Theodore Hiller, an automobile dealer cf C:r.:-bridg- e,

and A. T. Brown, a Boston reporter, have positive!;'
identified Holt as Prof. Erich IJuenter, a Harvard in;tr;::;:;
several years a?:o. . -

Prof, Chester Gould of the University cf Chicago, who Ir
taken research work at Cornell, admitted today, that 1: .

November he recognized LIuenter, then teaching at Com : !,

but was silent, because "he 'seemed to be. getting al: g
nicely." : . .

TTTrnr PT.nnT?Ti "nnTrRQ rnmin ttt prnt!?:? n rr.
NEW YORK; N. Y., July

steamers Bankdale, Lord Erne and one other arrivir j : .

Havre with a cargo, of war supplies recently were found t;
have unexploded bombs hidden on the vessels..

"THINKS HOLT MUST HAVE HAD ACC0IIPLICZ3
WASHHTGTON, D. C, July 7. Professor Charles :i:r.r-a- n

expert on explosives in the government bureau cf rair.
has made an investigation of the Holt dynamiting and t : . .

that Holt had. accomplices. He declares that su eh a b:rr.j
Holt describes as having been set off at the Capitol would r.

explode.
. : . V '"''''"V '

Conflicting Reports.

www.

7. It is known that the Zri::.'.

'From En:!;
I Petrograd Says I culcnz

LONDON, England, July 7. Reports as to war
in the east arent Galicia and Poland arc very c.
today. "'.

The despatches from Petrcgrad contradiet th:
Vienna. Petrograd claims that tho Tcutcnio .MI::: Y

distinctly checked' in 'th Ilrasni!: region, v,L:ro t':: .

assert the Russians were crusheland in full r:tr:: t.
Otherwise the war arenas are quieter today, than

era! days past.

LOirDON, England, July 7. T- :- Ital: n :

tering their way along tho Isonzo fra.it, :.:z::Z:
advices.

: Rome and Vienna c::::I -
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REPORTEB UPON '

: L O V !Z ' S
of Arinilal Inspection . "

1 BISCUIT Allti BilfD Cl'SReport
Made Last March tor War
; Dept. Shows Progress

That the National Guam of Hawaii
Is well up to tho required standard of
tue.War Department, and that its per-

sonnel and equipment is satisfactory
Is shown by the reiort of the annua!

' inupcctlon made last March by MaJ.
Michael J. Lenihan, 2d Infantry, which
has been sent to Col. 4. W. Jones. The

-- Adjutant General, by the Division ol
"Militia Affairs.

This inspection was roade strictly
tin a. remilar army baste." said Col.
Jones.; rThe National Guard of Ha
wail was marked just as any organ Ira
Hon In the regular service-- would have

, been marked, that, being the only fair
way to pet definite data" .

In Jhe light of the above statements,
the comments of the Division of Mili
tia, Affairs are very gratifying to local
guardsmen In several instances.

Under the head of 1st Infantry,' N.

G. II.; the communication from the di-

vision 'reads:
". "The enlisted personnel is efficent
tnd satisfactory In every resist.; .

The matter of armories,; physical
examination of men, and records of

cttendance are satisfactory, but in-

struction inthe use pf the; rifle Is
' rated as poor. This last may be ac-

counted for in part - by- - inadequate
range. facilities, both for the Honolulu
companies and for the twa companies
on MauL Plans are now on foot to
provide a suitable range for the guard,
where Instruction may be more tbor, .
ough and systematic.

Armories of I and L companies at
Walluku and Lahal&a respectively are
given as inadequate and unsatisfac-
tory. . :; ki .''

It Is stated la the report- - that th
1st Infantry, N. G. IL, conforms In
every way to the .organization pre-urHb-pd

for the regular army.- - The
system, of, property accountability, for
the entire guard Is rated as satisfac-
tory. . .' ' r "

Of special Interest to national guard
officers is the information that under
a new ruling of the War Department
certain articles of field equipment for
officers may be purchased by the ter
ritcrv wider Section 166L and issued
to officers. .These . articles, include
ficIJ glasses, pistol, compass, horse
equipment,-- ' etc.,' which - heretofore
have come out of the personal ex-por- e

of officers. As officers of. the
::.icLil Guard of Hawaii? receive no
t:;:im EllQwance, as Is the ctstom
Li r. r.y.,cf the Etates, their expenses
ia complying wiLh the constantly In-

creasing demands cf the militia divis-
ion mount up fast . .':"'.

1

" j r TO " T - -
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III,. J U i.V

Cr.AV3 11 ARDOi: Sailed, July, schr.
noLert Lowers for Honolulu.

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed. July 6, 6

P. m., S. S. Manoa for Honolulu.
YCIIOIIAMA Sailed, July 4, S.

Manchuria for Honolulu. ..
NEWCASTLC Sailed, July 6, S.

Vucc'r.a fcr Ucnclulu. '
,

PORTLAND Sailed, July 7 S.
Atlas- - for" Honolulu. ..

--

NEWCASTLE SrJled.-.Jul- y 7, S. S.
"Asrma I.Iaru for Honolulu.

YANCOUVHR Sailed. July 7, S.
llakura for Hcnoinlu."

S. S. KOREA vill rrive from Sun
Hrr. cisco Friday morning a.t-- o'clock

will prolably sail for the Orient
l"riJy aftemoca at 5 o'clock. Has
1$ ca'iln paE-sensera for Honolulu; 103
calia 17 second, and 181 through
ttctrage passensers. .

'' '

fc::er soldier held,
C:: ASSAULT CHiGES

Thomas Bickerson, a former soldier
iiud an employe of the Hawaii Pre-
serving Company at .Wahiawa, is in
detention at the Police station today
charged with having assaulted Sgt.
Morgan of. the lth lafantry, stationed

'.at Sctofleld Barracks. '.'.""' '' '

Bickerson. was brought to Honolulu
by Police Officer Gray of. Wahlawa.. ,

According to the police, Bickerson
fret drunk at VTahiawa Saturday night
It is, alleged he armed himself with a
revolver, secured a bottle of Hqnor
and then endeavored to trespass on
the military reservation at Schofleld.

Defore Bickerson .could enter the
reservation he was stopped .by .Sergt.
Morgan, say the police. The two had
some words (and it is alleged Bicker-
son struck Morgan, over the. head with
the bottle, knocking the latter down.

Bickerson was arrested by Officer
Gray on complaint, of. Sergio Morgan.

-- The matter this afternoon was call-

ed to the attention of J. jW. Thomp-
son, assistant United States district
attorney, who decided that the case Is
cot one to be handled by the federal
authorities as the facts tend" to show
that the alleged assault .was not. com-

mitted within the military reservation.

Joseph Lopez, a native of. Spain and
an oiler cn the coast guard cutter
Thetis, has filed in federal court ape--'

tition fcr naturalization. -

,'
'
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N Scenes and figures on merchant m
Newport passing through canal. Below on left Youngsters at the wheel.
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(Continued from page one)

ed for the entertainment of the ship,
the committee members ,yrwetaken
to the spar deck and shown a lively
exhibition . of boxing, by 6omef of ' the
young mariners." The husky lads show
much skill in this art, which! la. one
of the favorite modes of recreation
while, aboard, ship. " u :

'Officers f Ship. , ;
The officers of th? ship are as fol-

lows:." Capt F. 3. McMurray; execu-
tive officer, Charles; C. ldttlefield;
navigation officer, Thomas W. Sheri
dan; . chief .engineer, F. R. Nichols,
ship's doctor, C. J.D. Alton; commis-
sary officer, A. Seddcnj ; - ' ? ?

Handsome and keen-eye- d, Capt. Mc-
Murray, already" widely known .In Ho-

nolulu. IsWell Lked by officers and
crew, for his courteous and --'kindly
manners. He and all his, officers are
the very- - embodiment of hospitality.
Tells of Trip. - r :

Iff speaking of the trip from the At-

lantic side, Capt McMurray said:
"We . left New York on the 4th of

May, arriving In St Thomas Just-1-

days later,' On the 20th we left St
Thomas for Colon, which place we
reached on the 26th. It was. here thai
three of the boys grew tired of the
ship and deserted. They were young
fellows and homesickness was the
main cause of their dissatisfaction, be-

cause of the strangeness of the work
and the surroundings. . ; . , . ; J

"On May 30 we passed through the
canal, mak ng the trip' through from
8 in the morning, to 6 at night iWe
were piloted through by the regular
canal pilot L. G. Rowe, who Is a grad-
uate of the school.., '

.

' On the run from Panama, about 1000
miles out from ,Colon,- - the 'monotony
of the trip was. broken by a severe
storav which altliough short in dura-
tion, was. .hard.-- , enough to give the
boys a good taste of se? life.. "The
stcrm was Just the thing for Bs,"Baid
Captain .Me Murray.; "it woke the boys
up more than they , had - been-- ' awak-
ened at any time since the beginning
of the voyage.. . . v 1 '.

"By the way, ho smiled, "they are
pretty wide awake Just now. . Last
night fter everyone was siriosed to
be in bed, a large bunch of fire-crack-e- ra

was set. off; not Jar frdm the door
of my; cabin. I thought of retaliating
by turning In a fire drill alarm an
hour , later, when I was sure all ; were
asleep, but deciding that it would prob-
ably be t a good bit h'rder on the of-

ficers and men. than cn the boys, I re-

frained
'- -- ;. tr-:- i

Boyish Pranks A board Ship. -

MoBt'of the boys, according .io the
officers, behave very well. They are
all 'full of boyish pranks, of course,
but In these they have a hard time
outwitting their supervisors, who were
boys.- - ortcs': themselves.' on training

"6hips, and. - w ho generally forestall
things before1 they re far under way,
Really mean boys are

t
very few, and

all on board hae a happy smile and
a ' look of healthy, content ' In their
faces. They obey orders with an
'jAye, aye, r sir,"; and a salute w hlch
would do credit to much older sea-
men. ' :'r v ' ' ' .

. It is intended now to le-v- Honor
lulu for San Francisco, and during the
stay, here shore leave will be granted
aa much as - possible to the eatLets. '

Owing to the calmness of the Uirbor,
the officers plan to spend a good part
of the time in boat practise, a thlngtne past

: I HONOLULU STAR-BLTJJSTIN- V .WEDNESDAY. JUtA 7, 1015.
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H. P. VVopd Proposes Having
" Lecturers Stationed There' 1

Pifring Summer of 1916

That the Yosemite National Park in
California offers a fine' field for nromo- -
frofi woViC forHawaff: Is tkehelief of:
ti.f. nas written tounair-ma- n

Berndt of the Promotion r Com-
mittee,' outlining a unique plan to at-- ?

tract touri6t8 to t the Islands. Mr.
Wood's letter follows:-- ?- V :'

' San Francisco, Jiine ISO, 1915.
Mr. Emil A. Berndt ' .

: Chairman,, Hawaii Promotion, Com-"- r
'' mittee. -

'
.'. t :'; f

Honolulu, Hawaii. ' ;

Sir: .
:

.
N I

have Just returned from a trip to
the Yosemite Yalley U w'a impressed
with-th-

e possibilities there offered to
advertise Hawaii to the traveler who
vlsita this Valley: Practically every
tourist coming to California goes to
the. Yosemite. .There is one lioteL The
Sentinel, With another in ' prospeqt;
besides which - there ; are7 four camps
which can' accommodate, from 250 to
100G people' each. ' When T was there,
there were about, 1500 people in the
Valley. Last year there were fnlly
2000 at, this time,: but. owing to the
attractions or the Exposition, Califor-
nia and Pacific Coast people are not
visiting, the . Valley this year in the
usual number... .

' ' .', '

,.:-
-'

I ' looked oyer the registers of the
different resorts and there were on an
average 'five ' Eastern "and " Middle
Western people to one from the Pa-
cific Coast :"' Last season 20,000 i')eo--

which has to be given up necessarily T,

while the shia is t sea, - : r ! "
i

"Business First" - '.
Visiting- - honrs will be announced t

latere For the present it; is the wish i

of. Captain McMurray to take tm toal j

for the homeward ; voyage-- , and then j

clean up the ship-- for visitors after the i

coaling, operations, 'i Plans will also !

be announced later today for, the en-- j
tert'inment of the ship's crew. It Is!
likely that they, will be taken out in.
two separate equads to the Outrigger j

grounds, where the'elub captains, will
give them lessons in canoe and board j

surfing. 7 ; ,
: ;

.
; " ; j

. At Colon the ship picked up in the
mail the Promotion, Committee litera--

ture that Mr. Taylor had sent them,1
and" the cadets are now said to be ;

well versed in Hawaiian lore. "They j

already1 talk of the Pali and- - Waikiki !

beach as If they had known them for '

years.' Captain McMurray informed j

the-- visiting committee. -

The committee was brought back to ;

shore at 19:3ft by a. crew from one of j

tne snip s Doats. as tney punea awry
from the Newport' the ship's band of
14 pieces struck:, up the lively air of
--Island City." a selection most fitting 1

Jor a visit to Honolulu. The skill of !

the young lads in the manipulation j

of the boat was a noticeable feature, ;

and was ' commented noon by .Mayor
Lan44?hd other members of the party.
Newport Beautifully Rigged. '

." The Newport Is a beautifully rigged '

vessel, spick and - span from bow ta
stern. ; She . is barkentine rigged that j

is to say,, she lias square rig on, her I

foremast and schooner rig on the main i

and mlizen masts. She ' Is also a''
steam er?t and uses this auxiliary ;

on the high seas. . On the w ay to Ha-- 1

wall she made on" jthe average 180 '

miles : a day, carrilngi' starboard, low-
er, and topmast stun'saila all the. way,
a thing that will be of special Interest
to old captains of the city because the;
stun'sail is now largely a matter of

' ' ' J' "t

s " ' '' t , ;

. -

instruction to young tars. Above ' on t
On right With all sails set and Old G

offersm
BNV01

pie visited the Valley. This year there
will not be over 15,000, the falling oft
being on account of the Exposition.;
The outlook favprs a large annual in-

crease. The ..season comprises the
months of JunfvJuly and August' just
the time of tfie'Te"ar when there is the
Jst i dping in Ue; office at Honolulu.,
The summer campaign is over and the
winter cam pa4gn-4e-4- Mi being thought
over. After nightfall there Is no en-
tertainment to be had. In the Valley.
The roads are excellent, the dust be-
ing keyt down by constant sprinkling
and the distances between' camps ; Is
not so great but every one could readi-
ly reach some central point without
difficulty, and, T belley that ah out-
door illustrated V lecture on Hawaii
with our best fflms and slides would
prove to be r great attraction. There
Is no other place in California where
every visitor ,to' the Btate eventually
goea and where we could reach hint
bo advantageously.- - ' V V ; -

-

H the plan Vommended itself , to the
Committee and - the funds " are avail-
able, I "would recommend . that they
instruct ' me to.

; get ; Into Immediate
touch with the superintendent pf Yo-

semite Park and. see what such a con-cessld- h

'would cosr the Committee for
the months 'of June, July and August
1916. "There Is" no rain during those
months In the Valley; all that would
have to be provided would be a cur-
tain- to be swung from a frame which
could easily beerected without much
expense,1 and 'ay1 v500 : cheap chairs.
During the d?y the Committee's repre-
sentative could ' visit the different
camps distribifte folders-- ' and get in

. - .... .... . ...

eft Morning inspection. On Hoht -
lory flying to the sea-breeze- s, r 7

touch with . the traveler. I believe
that Mr. ' Taylor could be spared for
this work, and I do not know any one
better fitted for it. V

I mention the matter at this time in
order that the Committee may have
plenty of time to conslderfthe matter
from all points. I believe that every
member of the Sierra Club could be
Induced to say good word for us,
especially if the right sort of letter
were sent 1 from our own Trail and
Mountain Club, asking that they show
the Committee's representative every
courtesy, and it would be quite pos
sible to work up an excursion to Ha-
waii among the Sierra Club members.

Commending the ; Idea to you ifot
wnar it may do worm, believe me,;

truly yours, :u
' - H. P.v WOQD, .:

"; . .i. - ". Director.

huhDC!1 ROTES

The i American-Hawaiia- n steamer
Bkotan will leave Honolulu for island
ports tonight 'with 1010 tons of sugar.
The Dakotan will take about 9000 tons
to New York by Panama. ;

Manoa sailed from San Francisco to-
day with 2800 tons, of cargo to be
landed - at Honolulu. It win deliver
16C0, tons of freight at Kahului. The
Manoa is due early Tuesday morning.'

facing tKe fetaii-e- r
are discussed on Page 9 of

today's issue. .

-
:

tj .. .. !... ,, ;

Charles It; Collins, cnafged with a
statutory, offense,' has been released
on a bond! of $500, pending an investi-
gation of bis case by the federal grand
jury. - ' : ;

Do You Face the Day's Work

With Vim and Ensrgy?

Morning is the time when workers need food that
will not overload the stomach, but give strength and

v
mental vigor for the day.
' liieh depends on the start. For one can't be keen
and alert on a heavjyindigestible breakfast

is not only easy of digestion (digests in about one hour),
but it aids, in, the assimilation of other foods. Made of
whole wheat and malted barkn, the riialting of the bar-

ley awakens he digestive ferment, diastasle, one of the
essentials ii: tn& assimilation of all food. ; '

Orape-Xut- s comes ready to eat from the packe't with
cream or. milk; del icious, economical, and a powefful cn-ergiz- er

for folks who' do things."

"There a lXeason,,

. - sold fmGrooers and Stores evervwhere.

hp ncinl nt
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Honolulu. of Hawaii.
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT CLOSE 'OF BUSINESS, JUNE 30, 1J1S.

'
RESOURCES. i-"-:--

Loans, Discounts and Overdrafts........ ;$4,$S0.?tl3.28
Bonds
Bank Premises, Honolulu
Bank Premises, Llhuo Branch.....
Customers' LiablUlIes under Letters of
Other Assets

t

Cash and Due from Banks 2,293,825.(7

- J,723,U5.t2

LilBIUTlES. ,

Capital, Tald Up ...A... "..
Surplus
Undivided Profits ..: llTV?lt4
Pension Fund ........... ........V 43.p7S.73
Letters of Credit Outstanding...... 13X347.53
Reserved for Interest. .............. . ; . . ; . . . . . ; .... . 12,000.00
Dividenda Uncalled for . ..... ....... ... . ...... . ' M 80.00
Deposits . . .... ... ...... ..... 7,158,425.3a

Territory of, HawaD.Xity and County of liotioluiu. ss. " '
I, F. B. Damon, Cashier, being first duly sworn, da aolctnnij swear that

the above Is tru to the' best of my knowledge and belief. '
. . " - j: ' : T-.t 1 ' Vi B. DAMON, Cashier.

- .i :"i; ' v;r ! ', L. ABUAMS, Auditor.
,t

; Examined 'and found correct: Ceo. R. Carter, C IL'Athertoa, F. W.
Macfarjane; Directors. '; r..;v - , y . - ; : --

.

' and sworn to before me this 1st day of July, 1313. . .. .

.' ,' ' J. D ixat.quE3, "

NoUry Public, First JudIal Crcua, T. H.
';- v.'--- C204-- t , '

-

Bank of Honolulu, Ltd.,
June 30th, 1915.

ASSETS. , 1 UBIUTIES.
Loans, Discounts and : I Capital Paid ..f 600,000.00

v. Overdrafts' . r. . . . . . .. J 1,213,922.00' Reserve- - '.'V. . .. .. . .. . . . . 63,000.00
Bo3l'ds'V:V.:.:.;.:.':'...';.--'.'3M30J)0iTJttdLvl2e- Profits and
Due from Banks ......... 189,474.44 Dividend Uflpaldr 23.1C3.64
Other Assets V............ 51.012.83
Cash 343,551.53

,12.062,810.91

f

i 1, E.'I. Spaldins, dd'sotemnl) aa
rect to the best of my knowledge and belief. v
'':;;- -- : V '; ; ':..-r- i

'
I K" (Ssd.) V. L EPALDING,

y ":: '. . President and Hanascr.
. Subscribed and sworn to. this 2d day of July.. 1315. 1 , . ;

Notary Public; First Judicial Circuit Territory cf Itwali.
. . :o5-ju!- y 3, 5. 7: : : '. '

.

THE TESTEHII A1TD UAXlAuZl ltvjil3:l. "'fj CD.r Ltd.
"v'v V RESOURCES AND LIABILITIES A5 CF 'JVUZ'Z:; tJU."'. T.!'

,1 ; v RESOURCES.' ; ;
Loans on Real Estate....... $30,748.64
Furniture. Etc : i 2 . . 312.50
Cash In Hand and in Bank. . 2.2J3.92
Real, Estate 3,633.50

'' '".:' :::' $97,094,561

......

J.

of

of City .and" of
:. B. of

do the tie
of my B.,

sworn td mc 2d 1313.
'.- ' C.

1st T. IL

(

;'!?- .,-- -

'. ' "

Jlt..i.4al

on hand Banks.$212,752.46
Loans ;

Debit ... ... ...
Bonds . : . . ; . i"..;. , .

lh other corporations ;
Rear and j ' '
. ..
Employes' In-- -

. 811.00
All Other Assets.',........:

';'-- $627,404.60;

LIMITED, that
belief. . :

Lij'Od- -

FONC INN

rrl
Territory

Subscribed

Hawaii

JILCO.U..................... 170.lpl.CT

Credit ....
..

.... ... $ s 00,000.00

SJ,:2413.12 '

.. . : .... l77.7tl.27
Duo to lD.OGa.CO

?2,c:2,s:d.9i

fW tifl fores

, UAL1LITICX
Office ...$37,034.58

$37,034.56

L. j ( i U. j

LIABILrriES.

Stock t .$200,000,00 ; . .

. . 100,000.00" $300,000.00
.T;,.7 .... ,

Undivided Pronts .....'.;... IC3.8TI.H
Credit' J3.12

EroproyesBeneflt .". '
t ; other ... 833.37

above Is true tovthe bet
R-- Q

. V. -

-
FORT'CavCRST '

COAL ' " ' - " . r. ;,

. P0Z3ZZ2

display.
CO.

Above-- Pauanl Street

. Territory Hawaii, County , "

L J. GIBSON". Manaser The and HawaJIaa lavestacnt
Ca, Ltd solemnly J swear that roregolasr. statement 13 true: to
best knowledge and belief. .r J. llaastr.

4v' Subscribed and before this day of July. :
" ' ' - ' HENRY HAPAJ, '

"; 6203-3- t Notary

ui

ASSETS.

Cash and In
Secured and Clients' "

Balances 20483.23

Stocks 50)30.00
Estate,.' Furniture

Fixtures ..........t..... 20,620.63
Benefit .Fund
Account

1.405.82

-- :;';:'

on

: TeiTitory of Cit. and of Honolulu, ss. '; '7 ,'

I. J.' R. of the HAWAIIAN T; TRUST.. COMPANY.
do solemnly swear tho

or my knowledge and

and sworn to before me this 3d day of July, A. D. 1913.
: ' : J..E. .

First of
'

. .
' ' . 3, 7, 10, 17. : v

i--r
ALL KIN03 OF ROCK. AND

AND
93 CUE EN

"in HawaiL now

Nuuanu

.12,000.00
131347.53

f.tll57.

....... 600.000.00

Eanka ...........

.tt'.

Head ......v....

Capital
Reserve

Cirenis' Balances".. 25.4
Funi. 1L2TI.0O

All Liabilities

:.V:-;.;--

QALT.

CAUZi V.'C.wt

Collection

Honolulu.
Western

CIE30N.

Public, Judiciii Circuit.

j37.035.50

vestment

Hawaii, County
GALT: Treasurer

Subscribed:.,y:--- OXONNOn,
Notary Public, Judicial Circuit, Territory KawalL

6206-Jul- y

FIREWOOD
STREET--,-..--

street....

DejcslU

fS2T.404.6i)

statement

wm- -

Oriental Art Wares aid Antiques



DR. BACK S STUDY OF rltUIT FLY
- - -. . . -

OFWPECT I

Dr. E A Hack, who is in charge
of the fruit fly inspections onJtbe
Islands, ha furnished recently to the
V. 8. lJeiartirent of Agriculture, Dul
letln No. 161. entitled. rTh Meilter
Tanean Frair FIt in Bermuda." The
liaper la the result of an investigation
mad by lr. Back during December,
1913. and idves first hand information

n the subject of the frntt fly br Ber
muda, which la especially interesting.

Dr. Back' InTettisaticns In these
' islands for the past several years, aid--

t--d him directly la the publication of
the bulletin, and frequent comparisons
are made in it between the, fly. bere
and in Bermuda. The situation In
Bermuda," Dr. Back says, "ia not bo
serious as it. is in Hawaii, owing to
the fact that they have there so few
ot the mountain fruits, such aa guava,
rose apple, etc., that we find in the
mountains here.

"It would be very easy, he says,
to count .the number of apple, guava,

Tnango and bestiH trees in the islands
cf'the Bermuda group. One common
guars was pointed out in a beautiful
garden as a" curiosity. One winged
kamanl, and one anple tree was seen.
Citrus, , iapaya and peach tres were
irore nnrrerou3, though by no means
plcutiful. , Experimenters wishing to
rear flies in large numbers for scien-
tific purposes would be forced to de-
pend upon imported . fruits, such as
apples, In order to have a constant
tnd satisfactory supply.

Bulletin that Bermuda

RIOTED ElVGLlSH flflOATJIST TALKS

ONMFEWfl
' . Harold Greggson, an organist of
world fame, who has recently return-
ed from-a- n extended engagement "in
New Zealand, is spending a k month in
Honolulu, V Air. Greggson is stopping
at the Granville." :" ' '''-'-

:

Speaking of the business conditions
of New Zealand, from a theatrical
standpoint, Mr. Greggson says that the
war, while making things rather quiet
In this line in the first few months
after it began,', is not now seriously
affecting the number, of concert and
theater-goer- s in the" colony. . ,

'I fancy,',' says Mr. Greggson, "that
the condition- - in Australia Is, differ
ent, from the fact that many troupes
that were touring there have cancel-
ed their engagements and have

AUDIT .COM

124 C ETHEL STREET

P. O. Cox 443. Telephone 2335

Ci'esticns, s'verT for simplify--,
'"3 or, systematizing ". office.'
work. All. tusincs ccnflJen-- i

Conducts all classes of Audits
and investigation,' and furnish-- r

C8 Reports on all kinds of, fi-

nancial work. " ; , .

JJL--J

,1 '

and

were in direct with
the southern ports .of the United
States, to which she is so closely
situated, these states would be in
great danger from the peat. .. Her
regular trade la, however, to the north.
commonly to New York. - Such small
Quantities are brought, and climatic
conditions are so that the
danger to this way is irery slight

Though this danger is not great,
Dr. Back feels that Joint work car
ried on by both: the United States
and Bermuda, to rid the island group
of the fruit fly, would be of very de-
finite advantage to both. It would
take away this danger to the fruit
interests of the Southern states, and
would bring about
greater knowledge is to manners
of eradication which : wouuld be of
vital to the United States
and especially to Hawaii. With pro
per care he thinks the fly could be

eradicated from Bermuda
In three years.

Work at the local Sta
t ion Is going on toward the destruc
tion of the fly, though it is doubtful
If it will ever be driven
t rem these islands. . v v

W. It. Potter,, Illustrator at the Sugar
Planters Association station, has just
completed j' series, of. water - color
drawings, showing the effect of the
fruit fly on the peach, orange, mango,
grape fruit, lime and. lemon. - These
drawings . are to be shipped to the

shows If exposition for exhibit work.

come

to New Zealand for the season. , The
drought Is partly for this
state of affairs, as is also the differ-
ence la the of the peo-
ple. New Zealand has not been af-

fected by; the drought that has
wrought sach-havo- In Australia, but
has continued to produce the

which find ready sale during the
war. '

, :" 4 ' ";'.-r-- .'

"It is also true," Mr. Greggson says,
"that the New are by
nature a pleasure loving people, and
their characters more nearly approxi
mate the characters of the people in
England. Conditions axe not booming.
but are pretty good, and everyone
seems to have a fair amount of money
to spend. .'

, "The city of Auckland has 22 large
moving picture theaters which are
always crowded and which are located
in buildings. Ijl addition
to these are setera.1 large buildings
that house players of the regular dra-
ma, and two large council chambers in
the town hall In which concerts are
held." :

Mr.' Greggson gave his farewell con-

cert in one of these to an audience
cf 3000 people. At the time he was
leaving the casualty lists which were
coming In from the land forces at the
Dardanelles contained the names , of
many. New Zealand boys. He says
that the people were bearing up under
the strain with a wonderful spirit, pf
patriotic devotion to the mother coun:
try. .':-'

Mr. Greggson was interested in a
recent article in the Star-Bullet- in

which told of the hostility that the
Australian people feel toward Ameri-
cans. "While such a condition may

j exist In the. larger Island," he says,
.

'I
Acaa caxeiy assure American, travelers

ttxt they will be treated kindly in
New Zealand. The merchants have
recently begun again ' to purchase
across the seas, and are gaining con-

fidence in a business way as the war
goes on." '

.
. The noted organist has nothing but
good to say for Honolulu and her peo
pie. "He says that he finds here an
Ideal place to spend his vacation, and

mm
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Chun Blng, tried at district court
today and found guilty of having a pre-
paration of opium In his possession,
was Xtned 15 and costs. Expert tes-
timony showed the drug used by the
Chinese was "yenshee." and not oplnm.

"District Magistrate Monsarrat was
In a qnasdary this morning regarding
the disposition of Kaluna Plfmoku, a
crippled Hawaiian, arrested bythe po
lice cm a charge of maintaining
"blind pig" at KallhL Special Ucense
Officer Fennell says Pilmoku was
doing a thriving business when offi
cers, stopped the sale of intoxicants
and confiscated a quantity of beer and
wine. The defendant entered .a plea
of not guilty. The trial has been set
for July 14. ,'. :.'::.;

Cheung Lum, a Chinese, was found
tlves Friday nigiit, charged with bav
ing opium in his possession, will, be
tried before District Magistrate Mon
sarrat Friday morning. -

2frs. Emily Cabral fell from a Rapid
Transit car as It approachei King and
Fort streets . yesterday. She was
treated at the hospital for a badly
prained arm. ,; :i

-

The police last night arested Tera
da. a Japanese, for riding a bicycle
without a light He will be tried to
morrow. .. f

Declaring ; ' his hack was badly
smashed, T. Yamashito, a Japanese
driver; reported to the. police that the
vehicle was run down by Kapia Tran
sit car 46 late' Monday hlght, as he
attempted to cross Alapal near Toung
street. Motorman William Watson
and - Conductor J. E. Boyle say the
hack turned directly In front of the
ancroach ing car. V The ; driver and
horse escaped injuries. :

Cheung Lunr Chinese was fonnd
guilty of Ytohtion of the traffic laws
at district court today. He made a
sharp turn at the corner of King and
Maunakea streets. He was fined S3,

the court remitting costs. : ;

Four Japanese charged with being
present at a gambling game who failed
to respond , to their names at police
court roll-ca- ll this morning forfeited
ball of $10 each. . Six defendants ar
rested- - in the rune raid by . the detec
tives pleaded guilty and paid fines of

5., :. :?.;:(. ,'-- ' .'.yY-.- : ,' -.

. Pleading non-residen- an excuse
for unfamlllarity.wlth the traffic laws,
Okasawara, Japanese, charged with
riding a bicycle on the wrong side of
the .street "was let off by . the district
magistrate with a reprimand. .

Charged with setting fire to a quan
tity of sugar cane anda small build
ing, the property of John F. Cblburn,
Chlng Wan will be given a preliminary
hearing at district court tomorrow
mornlnz. , '

" Antonio August is charged by the
police with circulating a petition said
to reflect upon the character of a resi-
dent of Palolo. He was ordered to
appear for trial at district court Fri-
day morning. , . . -

; Probation Officer John C. Ander
son visited a dairy in, Sheridan street
at, midnight Saturday and took from
one of the delivery wagons a Porto
Rican boy. who had escaped from the
reform school The boy had been ab-
sent from the school for three days.

I saw my boyhood chum today, the
one that became a millionaire," "Did
he recognize your ,"I guess so.' He
turned a corner when he saw me com-
ing. . r:':'--' -

Mrs. Hiram Dal Can you get a ref-
erence from your last employer? Ap-
plicant Sure I can.; I've been workln
for meself for the past six months, an
I can recommend myself to yez very
highly. . . s. - -; y- -,.

"TomnrrntB'. ; untlpmBt " eaM th
hopes to come back to the island for fraSnr in n tatin kmmmany more such stays. ; - v"I wliT bring my cards and show you

Mr. Greggson is to give very soon mj card system.V Volce--O. K. Doca concert on the large organ in St. Fetch some chips and well have a
Andrew s cathedral, which he says U miir nsrfv

' :

liege to play upon. . The date for the Greggson Is an Englishman, but has
concert has not yet been fixed,' but not been in' England for four years.
will . probably be next week. Mr. This is his second visit to Honolulu.
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INLAIDS in beautiful tile designs. ' "

PLAIN BROWX. in various qualities.
. , 7 -- ' X1XOLEUM MATS suitable for the kitchen or bath.

KO advanok ox account of the war.

Lewers "(&
- Gooke, Ltd..

Building Materials
f v
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--The Daughters of Hawaii met at 10
o'clock this morning In the Library of
Hawaii. Quarterly reports were con
sldered. '.'; X

. Hawaiian Tribe No. 1, Improved Or-

der of Red Men. held a raising of
chiefs session last night in Santo An
tonio halL , ;;"vv.::-'.'.- ;

The Hawaiian band will play at a
public dance beginning at 7; 30 o'clock
tonight at the public baths, Kaptolanl
park.'iWaiklkt--.::.:.;-,'- .;:

A meeting of executive committee
of the University of California Club
was - held at U 2: 15 o'clock today in
the University Club. ; ;

On the ground of failure to provide
suitable' maintenance, Louisa Maluna
has been granted a divorce from Pat
rick Maluna; - y : ' ':.

Members of the Kamehameha Alum
ni Association will meet In the asso
ciation rooms tonight for the organ tea
tion of a musical club. '

Court Lunalilo No. 6600, A. O. F
meets tonight at 7:30 o'clock in Pyth
ian hall, corner Fort and Beretanla
streets. Visiting brothers cordially in
vited to attend.

Division No. 1 Honolulu, A. O. H4
meets tonight in C. B. U. hall. Cath
olic Mission grounds, at 7:30 o'clock.
Visiting members, of the organization
are invited to attend, v

The annual retreat of the Catholic
clergy will begin next Sunday at the
mission' on Fort' street, and will last
a week, several priests are aireaay
here from the other islands to attend
the retreat ;;: I: ' '

.;

The regular meeting of the Mothers'
Club of Kaimuki will be held tomorrow
afternoon. On Friday night a social
and dance ia honor of this year's grad-
uating class will take placer in the Lt--

lluokalanl schooL "

Word was received by the Promo- -

tion Committee yesterday that the su-

pervisors i and the chamber of . com
merce of Kauai have agreed on the
nomination of D. P. R. Isenberg as the
Kauai representative on the Promo
tion Committee..: .

' V, - :; .. ... :v ,

There s tfas : a meeting of the ' board
of supervisors at I o'clock this after
noon to consider the budget. Tonight
at. 7:30 o'clock, there will be a pub-

lic hearing on the proposed Manoa im
provement district, which will he fol
lowed; by - a regular meeting of. the
board of supervisors. '

OAIJUY REMINDERS;

"Aftef nte" ivhy, tfm: for dinner
at the Sweet Shop! ,

Round the island In auto, 14.00.
Lewis Stables. , . Phone 2141. Adv.v

Removal sal of shirts Ideal Cloth
no Co.. Bio values low prices. Adv.
s Have you visited Aeolian Hall?. It's

worth . while. . , Bergstrom, Music Co.,
Fort at Kiiwr. I--

Private .detective service, ' end the
guarding of stores and homes at night
Bowers' Merchant Patrol. ,

The Goodwin- - only exclusive corset
shop In Honolulu; absolutely new 1815
models; Pantheon bidg. Adv.

Adler-Rochest- er fine blue serge
suits, $22.50. v Ideal Clothing Co., 84
Hotel street Pantheon building.

You particular ladies should see the
pretty and exclusive styles in millin-
ery at Miltoii tc ; Parsons. Adv. ,

Palm Beach suits, fine for this warm
weather. are selling for SS.50 each at
The' Hub Clothing Store, Hotel Ewa
of Fort : '"' r-

-: r'' '

Either phone number 1491 or 2919
will put you in 'touch ; with the

French Laundry and its excellent dry
cleaning: 'r--uy- : v;v V

Do you need new; stationery?, Per
mit WIchman & Co., leading jewelers,
to submit some Suggestions as to per-
sonal stationery, correspondence cards
and vlsltlns cards. , . . . . . Vy.

We think that if it's worth miking
a memorandum- - of lta worth - putting
In an 1-- P Mebm The Hawaiian News
Co., in the Young Building, sells the
entire I-- P line. - Look it over.. 1

The Bank of Hawaii suggests that
as soon as you have booked your pas
sage, you go to them and arrange for
a letter , of credIt They're s yS.er an d
better than carrying actual money.

There's a removal sale of shirts at
the Ideal Clothing Company. Heavy
reductions in . price are reported In
order to reduce stock before going
into the new home of the company.

The "Home Medical Apparatus," for
the furnishing of smooth, even cur-
rents of electricity so helpful In most
cases of;' bodily ailment costs but
J6.50 at the ;Hwaiian Electric Co.,
Ltd. ; ! v--

The office forvthe receipt of wire--
ess messages Intended for the other

islands, or for ships at sea, or for Sa-
moa, is in Adams lane, rear of Y. M:

A. (Mntual Telephone Co Ltd.,
Phone 1574.) ' :4 '

"The Australian' government will
shortly ; begin the ; manufacture : of
shells to supply the Australian and
New Zealand contingents riow fighting
in the Dardanelles. - v ;

A. Pope Chapman, -- secretary of the
Bald Head Club of America, dropped
dead at his home in Falls Village,
Conn. He was 63 years old and had
been prominent in democratic circles
in that section of the state.''

A59 Is Hot tha Causd
of your hair falling out. It is the con-
dition of your scalp.' .

it1 v 'OT'
iiuw . s, urib

will destroy the germ Which is the cause
of this trouble. CO cents a bottle. f
- ' 6enson Smith A Ce4 Ltd.

mm of:
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The ceremony of the transfer of na-
val command In Hawaii will take pi tee
July 17 at Pearl Harbor, according to
present plans. On that date the flag
of Rear-Admir- al C B. T. Moore will
come down, and that of Rear-Admir- al

C. J. Boush will be raised, each flag
receiving the prescribed salute.

Admiral - Moore, who. retires from
active service July" 29. yesterday re-

ceived word from Admiral Boush, his
relief, that the latter would reach Hon-
olulu in the Siberia, July 16. The
transfer of command is Scheduled for
the following day. j n

Admiral Boush will retire August
13, 1916, so his tour of duty here will
be only 13 months at most This Is
at variance with the announced inten-
tion of Secretary Dmiels to pick out
a commandant for Pearl Harbor who
could remain on duty here, until the
station and "drydock were completed.

The retirement of Admiral Moore
will promote Captain Albert Cleaves,
now commanding the battleship Utah,
to flag rank. It Is a coincidence that
the Utah figures twice' in Admiral
Moore's retirement that vessel having
been the flagship of Admiral Boush
up to the time he received his orders
for shore duty at Pearl Harbor..

Admiral Moore and Admiral Boush
are lifelong friends, the beginning of
their intimacy dating from the time
the latter entered the nival academy.
one year after Admiral .Moore-- Ac
cording to ; present " plans Admiral
Boush will go directly to Pearl Har
bor as the guest of Admiral Moore.
and will remain there until the latter
leaves for the Coast in the Manoa,
July 30.

LOSS MAY FORCE

DETilOMS TO

IIESTOllEilY
?- -l

lis

Everything seems to conspire to
force the Democrats to a repeal of that
clause of the tariff pill which provides
for free sugar after May 1, 1916. .. ;

The decision of the U. S. court of
customs appeals, which calls for a re

0 m

c

St.

z
The Hocsa of

Ice

Dimond

Spot Removes Kinks from System is

Ha lelw
.Try days.

Ry.v V

$1.50 gallon bulk)
our famous bricks

PHONE

fund of 5 per cent of. the duty on
Cubans, as well as other from
treaty countries, shipped in American
bottoms since. October 4, 1913, if

the U. S. supreme Is of
vast importance to the sugar industry
of Hawaii, say local sugar men.

Although there be no
to Hawaii planters in case the decision
is confirmed, of the fact that
Hawaii sugar goes In duty free, the

to other growers will be so
huge that it will materially Increase

THE QUALITY fwARKS ALL

t
Saves one-ba- ll cf.your ice t

This U no hollow statemeat I
a tested and r proven fact

The blanket prevents
waste 'which follows when tl

. . . . . . . .
BUfico uie tee cooies .

tact with the outside air.

Try one and satisfy yours

Price 15 cents each, r

Tested . and approved by th
' . .a - 1

viooo noustKceping insiitu:

' .. 1 f . . JHz- - I

The that the

it for few

via Oahu -

Co. r '

for. .

. Also for some cc

4225

sugars

up-
held by court.

would refund

refund

OF

the already large treasury de:
be an additional la
an of the free suai

Seven Japanets and Korea:
called before the police cour
to answer to the charge cf t:
sent at a gambling game. Eac
ed guilty and was fined $5 ar.
Saida. who in the ra!i

to have resisted arrt
found not guilty of a chars:
sault and battery.

I JltEI'-- T OTL' E'T PH E PAH OI "

? ViKy : vCach Is made 'with the utmost ekIH from purest materia!, ',.'. , .,

'::-:- -.- '.C; - (Liquid) . . ; .

Is an Invisible powder which beautifies th complexion. It is indispensable for evening toilet.

W'MMiW-W- ' Cream- -

:
-'

.

.

x f. (Containing) .. ; . .
PEROXIDE OF HYDROGEN - : ' '

- -

Is a pure, non-greas- y, COMPLEXION CREAM. It whitens, softens and cleanses the skin. If used t:--.for-

powder it givss that smooth, soft effect so much desired. '

Is a soothing and healing Iction that leaves the skin soft, smooth and white.' Especially recommend- -

': -
' - ed, for sunburn,- - Excellent after shaving.

T

; ;.vi m Mailo Tc Poydsr
Thoroughly cleanes the teeth. Itis a powder made bf pure precipitated chalk combined with antisis

tics, which properties prevent decay and leave the mouth sweet and fresh.
This Is MAILE WEEK at our store. Let u demonstrate to you the qualities of these meritcris.:yyy;-.- :' preparations. , .,,- r y :, ,.; ;

.

: The Eexall Store
Fort and Hotel Sts. Phone 1297

Open UntU 11:15 P. M.

Better let us repair tire before it's too !

new and exclusive method of repairing
blow-out-s is guaranteed to you absolute

? and see a sample of our ;
FREE AIR, TO ALL

1177 Alakea

1 E
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It yon are going to travel, be sure and get
1 "OjC' 1 broidered
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Wells-Far- o
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1
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Call work.

"NOTHING

Fort Street
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'

washable coats. "We. have both button
ed or". plain edge Your friends r.- -. :

one, too.' 'Prices,- $2.00 and
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THE NEWPORT IS WELCOME.

The vi.--it of the Now York slate nautical
rliool ship Newport to Honolulu emphasizes

the increased public attention that is being paid
lie merchant marine of the country. It cm- -'

hasizes, also, how little of constructive value
.is been done by Congress to develop the

American merchant marine. In fact, the legis-'..tio- n

of the last Congress was detrimental in-

tend of beneficial. well-mean- t,

It was short-sighte- d. The provision whereby
uric 73 iter 'cent of the crew must speak the
:me language as the captain .and officers is

igned to afford greater safety at sea in time
f cjiiergencv. In practice on the Pacific it
.ill rule off the American vessels,: because of

ihe high wages paid American crews, and will
;it the commerce of the ocean in Oriental
;:nds. y , ;

The merchant marinek a pet topic, for con-

cessional and after-dinne- r oratory. States-- (

n innumerable have ridden
.lough concessional term after
rm upon this hobW. Yet the result of their

; c relies, and investigat-- g

junkets works out in the Seamen's Bill,
I :o.-- e. first .effect is to bring statements from
0 Pacific Mail and the Dollar lines lhatfthey
:ist haul down the American flag or go en-- u

ly.out of business, 'yy; :

New-Yor- and Massachusetts maintain nauti- -

1 training schools, fitting youths to become
jeers of steam and sailing vessels. The value
these schools and of the practice cruises
li ns the , Newport, is, now, engaged upon M
proportion to the given tho?e

take' the instruction. The coastwise fleets
he Pacific, Atlantic, Great Lakes and inland

ways' offer considerable field, but the sea- -

:fs bill greatly restricts the
crcanic commerce. . y :.

.
v : '

'

ITappily there is prospect that the lawyvill
modified or repealed. The public attention

i ccted to merchant marine matters in the last
: years' will not go for nought. .J' ri .'

Honolulu is to welcome the
v, port and those aboard. They are engaged

practical and useful work whoe
!r,o to t?:o fr.tnro commerce of the country is
Jy to.' gieat. Iii time of war men with
iiatioi: ucli as they receive would be able

troru '.lien the naval forces with a mini-- :
a of i: val training. - In times of peace their

vices would be even greater. :

"CLOSING THE DOOR."

Tile Saturday Evening Post's issue of July
ivesits )rincipal space to an article by

iiuel Ci. Plythe, in which the noted American
:i7:;ili4 declares that Japan's recent demands

; China' would, if accepted, have transferred
i'ivigi:ty from Peking to Tokio.

Precisely this was pointed out in the Star-!!eti- n

three months ago at the time ' this
per published the Japanese demands in full.
far.".as. we know this was the first time an
u i lean newspaper had secured and pub-i.ee- d

the accredited English text of the.de-::il- s,

and the statement was widely, eppied
; the American press of the mainland.
"Closing the 'Door," is the title of Blythe's

: tide."- He says in part: : , v

At this distance I am writing in Pekingthere
s no way. for. me to gauge the public sentiment In

l.iy cwn country, I do not know whether the people
ecr.sider the sarin; cf .China cf supreme import-;:nc- e.

I know these two things, however: First,
the Japanese will protest that they have none but
U.? test interests of China at heart; but that talk
5s for consumption in the United States, and in.'.'
Great Britain and elsewhere. If Japan finally gets
l.er program through, time will prove the correct- -

k:es cf the statement that China will cease to be
:'n independent country and become a fief of Japan. '

The Japanese do not stop when they have started.
They have a tig hold on China now. If they can'
increase it, as the"y hope to increase it, there Vili-l-

a replltlcn cf the Korean episode in some terms '

rr other. . China will cease to be China, but will be-rc-

Sino-Japa- n, or Japan-Sin- o, which describes It- -t

ioio-accurate- ly.

The tecond fact is, that if Japan gets this hold
r n China the policy of the open loor in China and ,

the preservation cf the territorial integrity of China.
;s originally pre posed by John Hay, will cease.
The door will be open just so far as Japan chooses
t- - open it. '

Vl;n the demands were first made, a pretty
ir : urjniary of them reached the outside

id was wisely allowed by the Chinese to
! ak ot t." The comment at
;t time is exactly what Blythe's comment is

aft c : three months' study of the situation
and other Japanese and Chin-center- s.

;

The demands were intolerable for
country and were partieu-- i

: y
lv to the United States because

",v wcrc' to be used as a to the
of China and ultimately to a greai

Jon of the yellow race. Japan admits
tbnu"h in less iranK Terais. lier

r,. .taui: ri:h tfhl
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place in the hegemony of the Orient. ' ' What
that means is' that Japan shall dominate and
direct the Orient for defensive and offensive
purposes. ; -

. l : : . ';.;::;'-- t "'
:;".:.' :

ilr. Plvthe's article, also shows in rather
plain tonus' that while the original demands of
Tokio: could not be forced through, enough
were forced through to enlarge greatly the Jaj-ane- se

sphere of influence" in China. : It is
time indeed for the American state department
and department of commerce to bestir them-
selves lest the "open door" be sbnt in the face
of legitimate American trade. ' China is very
friendly to America now and ven' hostile to
Japan. American businessmen have legitimate
trade opportunities waiting in the .Orient to be
seized in fair, comietition. Japan knows of
those opportunities and just now jieeds Chinese
trade. much worse than does America. ;

Mr. Blythe gives in full, the original Japan-
ese demands. It is of interest to note that thev
are identical with the text the Star-Bulleti- n

was able to - give' its 'readers as early as last
April .. .'

'"'

TRAGICALLY RIDICULOUS.
A corres)ondent for the Chicago Daily News
a veteran newspaper man and one hardened

to the manifold 1 cmelties . of war recently
wrote what a good many people are beginning
to feel about this as about other conflicts, lie
said: :., ;

4 'For me, after beholding nine ' months of
fighting, war is stripped of all the glory that
historians falsely attribute to it. AVar is a
butchery of men and a slaughter of innocent
women and children. Men who do not wish to
iight are forced to kill and be killed.' "War is
cowardly. - Failing to' injure each other, the
combatants vent their rage oh' those who can-

not
"

d efend themsel ves. Only yesterday, in the
next street to me, 'a peaceful father and, a good
mother were killed and eight children were
made fatherless and motherless by a projectile
fi red withont any possibility of its' benefitting
those wlio fired it. War is unjust;) Those who
desire chly-peace-

, .artorcejOo pay "for those
who ngiit. War degenerates. iotu rTencn
and German soldiers go to the charge trans-
formed by aTcoliol," ether "and 'morphine ? War
is tragically ridiculous. Historians tell us of
tlie ' glory In reality
soldiers are cattle led to slaughter.. War is
everything wrong and nothing right." .

:
44 War is tragically ridiculous." When the

war lords realize it, they will talk in less high-flow- n

phrases of the slaughter of human beings.

The contention of Leo Frank and his attorr
neys that he did not have a fair trial in At-

lanta is borne out by the passionate'mob-spiri- t

which has been displayed since Governor Sla-to- n

commuted his sentence. :That the governor
should be threatened bodily harm for; his ac-

tion shows the blind prejudice and lawless rage
against the young Jew. The supreme court of
the United States declined to go into the merits
of the case in the slightest degree; but in con-

sidering the appeal for commutation, the gov-

erndr dealt not; merely, with the; technicalities
of law but with material facts, and came to the
steadfast conclusion that the identity of. the
criminal had not been sufficiently established.
It is a black blot on Georgia that his decision
should have been received as it has been.

r f
, Britain has been forced, to Jake the booze
traffic under government control to keep its
workmen in the munition factories up to. their
best activity. Score . another; round for flffi-cienc- y

in the battle with Booze. : ; y '

; ;

Holt's chief service has been to remove him-

self from the possibility of a two or three-yea-r

legal fight to save a worthless life. ; ;

A few more laws like the Seamen's Bill and
there '1 1 be no place for such a tra i ning-scho- bl

as the Newport. I -- ';' ; :.;:' :.;;;- - :v. ";.
1

Charter convention' election costs the city
$21 00. Hope the convention does $2100 worth
of work. ,' :.:v- ; :'-- :V:r-;- ;:v"

Thaw mav becrazv but he's not crazv enough
to slash his wrist and jump from a window to
deatlu ': ; y"- "J'y - l i x:y:l:y,yy :

We trust that the 1 deserving Democrats
will now get what they deserve. Boston Trau
script. ;'. ' ;

, ;;:"; :;'" y :';;. 7; 'y '.;

American and German-note- s are. likely to be
come activelv conversational.; . - ; .

WEDNESDAY

Rnssia seems to like hutting the Slav head
ajminst-th- o Teuton wall. y : .V- -

THE JAYWALKER'S LAMENT.

(Traffic policemen in Honolaiu
icnger permit pedest Hani to cress a
street in the middle of a btoci. nor la
cross diagonally at street
tiens. News item.)

intersec!

No more can 1 enjoy a waik' '
,

In Honolulu's busy part; ' V

For those afoot are herded now ;
Like autos, cabs, banana carts.

:: : 'j:;v- - :.: ::

The other day a fine cravat
A rainbow-hued- , exotic tie"

Hung in a window just across
The street and caught . my roving

eye. ::'r;":.;;'v';v-:-:- a r ;

Straight as bee to honeyed flower
I sought to cross th thoroushfare;

A warning shout arrested me . .

Made everyone in earshot stars. -

The traffic cop. all khaki clad, s x

Explained. the law. in accents low.
And "wise" pedestrians paused a wnile

And sniggered as they, watched the
show. ? ..';- .

While those not versed in traffic rules
No doubt believed me on a spree.

One woman said, in pityinj tones, :

Tis liquor ruins such men as he I"

You'd think I was a motor truck .
About to crush some man's life out,

A limousine, a touring car- -
Or some fast-goin- g runabout.

For traffic men now hold me up'
At every crossing; waminj hands

Impede my progress, and I hear
Soft-spoke- n or abrupt commands.

. - ,

I thought of going in deep5 disguise
With horn and muffler, steering

"
, wheel .

With "high' and low," with hrake and
clutch, . ,

To personate an Oldsmobile.

I steered a d v.cours?
For a supply house, when, some brat

Shrilled from the curb, "pat guy don't
know A: m-, ,.:.,'.

MDe law. I guess his tire's flat."

Yes, that was bad, but just fast night
The climax came. Some lazy lout

Hailed me, and with a loud guffaw
Said, "Mister! Hey! Your tail light's
::. out.".'

papers cor, 111
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Honolulu WiH Send Qreat-Qua-

' tity of Reading-Matte- r, to , '
-;- .U. --:;;.;S.t?,mncetfffl

And still they pour Into tbe Star-Bulleti- n

office magazines, books and
newsipers for the" 073 of the' tL;S
S. Princeton at Tutuila, Samoa: '

Apparently everybody on Oahn read
in the Star-Bulleti- n of the request from
the Princeton for reading-matter- , and
cf the isolaticn of the Samoan station
since mails have become Infrequent.
And certainly everybody that saw the
request Is anxious to helpy

Bv carrier.. by the Territorial Mes
senger Service by autos jtnd wagons
and drays tind t wheelbarrows the
bundles are Coming zn. '

Early this morning one of the best-know- n

businessmen in the territory
drove up with his auto filjed with flies
of magazine's-a'n- d Valuable files they
are, too. There are many which prob-
ably cculdnt be duplicated in Hawaii
and would be an asset to almost any
library,; And he's giving them all to
the boys cf the Princeton. At his own
request.his name isn't to be used. So
it goes in as the contribution of "A
Friend." -

-- Yesterday afternoon' Ipa'ekages were
received from James ..Guild, O. W. R.
King cf the territorial auditor's office
and B. Heitmanh of KaimukL ;

Ccntribution8 . today, ..many, sent
through the Territorial Messenger
Service, include the following:

E. A. P. Newcomb, Royal Hawaiian
hotel.- - :

.
"

Mrs. G. F. Humbert of Fort Ruger.
Milton Pv Morgan of the Star-Bulleti- n

mechanical department
C. ; J. Bolsse of the Hawaiian Ga-

zette Company. ; - v V 7

E. M. Ehrhorn, territorial entomol-
ogist.. .

' '' ' i

I.eo E. Weaver, Manoa. ;. ;' ;;:, ;
Mrs. Charles F. Chillingworth. ..
Mrs. J. LJst, Manoa. V

Mrs. S. R. L. Short; Asylum road.
Mrs. H. I Lyon. ,
J. T. Stacker. .

t
'.; ;

Mrs. R. A. Woodford. ; ;..: ; i
"

M. F, Peter, t y '' 1

v Prof. M. M.; Scott,; principal of Mc-Kinle- y

High School. - V

Mrs. H. M. Whitney. V
There will be such, a large "quantity

of reading-matte- r to send the Prince-
ton that it may be "necessary to box

4
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VARIED DUTIES

OF THE COAST

GUARD SERVICE

Captain J. H. Brown of the
v Thetis Speaker at Ad Club

; Weekly Luncheon

Ad Club members learned some in
teresting facts about an Important
branch of the United States service at
the noon luncheon-meetin- g today.
when CVpL James H. Brown,' com
manding the revenue cutter Thetis, ex
plained some of the duties of the coast
guard service, and touched on its fcr
mer history. Although Honoiuiu is
the home port of the ThetK neither
the ship nor the duties which her crew
are expected to perform, are very gen
erally known.

The Thetis has a long and honorable
history, although, as Captain Brown
explained, the ship is hardly represen
tative of the service, owing to the pe
culiarly favorable : conditions which
prevail in these waters. The. vessel
is an eld Dundee ' whaler, purchased
by the United States in 1884 with the
Bear and the Alert, to take tart in
the Greeley relief expedition. In 1890
she was turned over to the coast
guard, or as it was known until very
recently, the revenue cutter service.
One of the most interesting uses to
which the Thetis has been put recent-
ly is that of a floating court for
Alaska, carryrag judge and court, at
tendants to little known ports during
the summer, for the administration of
Justice. . : 'C ;";:; -- : ':;:. ;.-''.- ..

peaking of the service, ; Captain
Brcwn said that the revenue cutter
service-wa- the first armed sea service
of the United States, organized Imme-
diately after the disbanding of the rev
olutionary navy, and that the first cou:
mission to an officer afloat, signed by
President Washington, was to a cap
tain of the revenue cutter service.

One of , the duties of the service is
to cooperate with the navy In time of
war and after pointing to the honora
ble record of the revenue cutters in
all our wars, except against Algeria,
Captain Brown went on to say that the
achievements of . peace " were even
greater than' those of war, and that
probably the officers ofMhe service
took more pride in the former.
.' Going down the list or wnat were
the duties of the service the speaker
mentioned the following, giving In
stances in each case: Assistance to
vessels in distress, cooperation with
the na7y in time of war, destruction
of derelicts, protection of the customs
revenue, enforcement of the navigation
la wa, 'policing of regattas and. marine
parades' and the patrollng of anchor-
ages. v ; '. ; v

; Captain Brown's talk was full of in-

terest and undoubtedly served to brinq:
the coast guard service in closer touch
with Ad Club members, who in their
turn may be counted on' to spread,. the
word abcut. t y "'" .''J
Ad Club Ideas. ' ;

M. R. Jennings, a newspaper publish-
er from, Edmonton, Alberta, who haj
been in. Honolulu for the past two
months, gave a first rate talk on the
scope and hope of ad clubs In genera!.
That the ad club is the best preven-
tive en loose business methods in any
ccminuhlty, was the contention rf the
speaker: ..'y,.y ; -

"An important feature of any ad club
is its vigilance or censorship commit-
tee," said Mr. Jennings. "Even 2000
mUes of water won't protect you from
the wolves who take your moneys and
fail to return results.",

Mr, Jennings closed with a plea for
greater confidence .and better under-- ,

standing between space buyers and
space sellers.

The club transacted routine business
before the speakers took the floor. J.
Morten Riggs was appointed chairman
of the membership committee. The
next Ad Club affair will be av dinner
to be given at Heinle's Tavern; Friday,
July 16.

MANOA HEARING TO

BE HELD TONIGHT
'

The " following , notice ' was Issued
from the city clerk's office today;

"Public notice is hereby given that
a public hearing will be held this eve-

ning (Wednesday) at 7:30 o'clock in
the chamber of the board of supervis-ors- ,

Mclntyre building, city and county
of Honolulu, on the proposed street
and drainage Improvements in what is

it a day or two before the Ventura
sails, July 12. For this reason those
with magazines or papers are asked
to send them to the Star-Bulleti- n office
if possible today, Thursday or Friday.
The Territorial Messenger Service still
holds cut Its effer to call at any home
or office from Diamcnd Head to ' Mo-anal-ua

to secure and deliver free of
charge such packages addressed to tho
Princeton as may be in readiness.

DWELLINGS FOR RENT.
FURNISHED

4340 Young St. . . , , ..."" 2 bedrooms .fiOM
1027 Piikoi St. ....... .. .. ..." . . 3 ; "

.
. 50.00

2224 Kalia Rd., Waikiki 4 2 .
" '50.00

2222 Kalia Rd, Waikiki . . A . . . . . . . , , i . . S . . 1 y " ; . . r . . 50.00 "

Center .. Ave. ..(.-..'...-..........-2 . 0

College Hills ...... ............... ?3 ...... 60.00
Tantalus Heights 3 . ...... .45.00

;.. . UNFURNISHED ' ;
1C05 Anapunl St.... i............ ........... 3 bedrooms..... $30.00
2454 Ferdinand St.... 2 ; ; ' ...... 43.03
10oS .14th A.V i 2 30.00

v

2463 Upper Manoa Rd. 3 " 43.00
X02S Green St .. y . 40.00
1475 Thurston Ave . ... 4 .; ; ...... 40.00

"Center, Ave.- - ...... ....... c. ...... 2 ,y..y-1.0-

Kunawai Lane ..;...... ... 2 . . ...... 20.0)

Guardian Trust Company, Ltd.,
Wtnnpnwald Hldcr.. MrchTit Rt :

-i

Id

DANIEL LOGAN: As an Impres-
sion has got abroad that I. a nominee
of the Republican club, of the 1st pre-

cinct, 4th - district, made common
cause with the Democrats .to secure
my election to the charter convention.
I wish to say that there is absolutely
no ground for it In the first place I
did not seek the nomination, deciding
to run. if nominated by the club, only
after btig requested so to do by the
Research club, of which 1 am not a
member. Without having asked any-
one to nominate me or vote for me I
received 21 out of 22 votes In the pre-
cinct club meeting. Some days later
a Democratic leader in the precinct
told me that a meeting of his party
had decided to nominate Mr. Liftee
and mother not yet selected, throw-
ing the third vote to myself. It had
been the intention, he informed me,
to ask the Republicans for represen-
tation on a non-partisa- n ticket but
before anything was done the Repub-
licans had put a full ticket in the field.
I told my Democratic friend that hav-
ing accepted the Republican nomina-
tion, I could not mke any dicker with
bis party nor even discuss the elec-
tion with him. From that conversa-
tion' until the polls closed I did not
ask anyone whatever to vote for me.
Yesterday morning, on my . way into
town, I waited at the booth for the
poll to open with, Mr. KeikL the in-

dependent Democratic candidate, help-
ing the judges with the preparations.
After voting I came to the Star-Bu- l

letin office and worked there until the
first edition was out At 3 o'clock I
went to the booth and helped Mr.
Clark all I could In trying to get out
more Republican voters. By not so
much as a wink or a nod, from first to
last, did I give either of the Demo
cratic candidates any assistance., I do
not even know Mr. Liftee by sight
About ten days before Mr. Towse left
with the Shrlners . I advised . him

known as the Manoa Improvement Dis
trict No. 1, said improvements to be
made under the provisions of act 164
of the session laws of 1915.

The hearing will be held for the
purpose of considering all or any pro-
tests or objections to said proposed
improvements. " ; ;

it ; . ;

V :
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Traveler's Clccli
For yourself, or for

an ideal present a
friend about to salt
we strongly recom.
mend one of these
splendidly useful
clocks made to be ot
the utmost conven-
ience whether on ship-
board or; train or in
hotet

Leading Jewtlart

strongly appoint a committee be-

fore he left to look after his interests
on election day. telling hinvtau. un-
less the Republicans came out one or
two of our ticket would be "dumped,"
and. from what I had been told as
above, I had the best chance of cull
ing through. The count last, night
showed, however, that I was scratched,

r of either of my two running
mates on several ballots; also that a
large number of votes were plumped
for the two Democrats. Indicating that
only a limited number of voters car
ried out the program of my before-mention- ed

Democratic friend.

"Are ycu fond cf horses or dogs?
; "What difference does that maker-exclaim- ed

the. timid man. "When i
get Into the company of a horse or a
deg my entire Interest Is centered
the question of whether he is goinr
to take a fancy or an aversion to me.

Washington Star.

Eight hundred physicians and sur
geens gathered at Boston for the 134
anniversary of the Massachusetts'
Medical society. -

.

Conditions facing the retail-
er are discussed on Page 9 of
today's issue.

F6r Sle $2500.

Propertjv consists of a ry, 6-ro-
om

bungaioWi Three bedrooms, living room,

dining room, pantry-kitche- n, servants j
quarters. - There is a fine lawn and matnre

flowering trees. Modern improvements:

gas, electric lights, sewer connection, etc.

Yon can get big value for your money in :

this property. . V
'

'.. ..
'

J
HOW A R-Dy- . WATCE-IS-S
are the pride of American manufacturers. Every wearer

y y - ; of a' HOWARD is proud of it.

VIEIRA JEWELEY CO:, Ltd., A-s- nt3 113 Hotel St
i - I

' .

Limited.

y FURNISHED , ;
2368 Rocke St. Punnul 4 bedrooms .... . .$73.00
1823 College St, nr. Hasting (housekeeping) 1 - ...... 15.0!)

Waikiki .......... , .' iT i ... 5 4 0,00 .

Kinau and Maklki Sts. ...iv.f,.Vi...f 3 " 50.00
Royal Grove (new) .'.V...:..' if".i. 3 ; y '; '.;'C0.00

UNFURNISHED
132--1 Palolo Valley Road......-...."...,..- .. 2 bedrooms...
1028" Piikci St . . ... . ... . , ....... . . T. . . 3

1 270 Matlock Ave. . . . . y. . i 3 M ;

2205 McKlnley St, Manoa... ...V.. 3 y
1 King St 2 't n r

.y y

Hackfeld and Prospect Sts , . i . . . . . . . M i , 2 v v

1004 W; 5th Ave., KalmuUw .V. . ....... 4 y
iitc ilk 1 SL' t t it t 3

12!3WilbelmIna Rise. Kairauki...- ....3 "
132S Kinau St 3 - "
770 Kinau St .............. .... . . . ... ...... 4 "Mr
13id , W ildcr Atc '.-- , v

ii2ft King st s y y
1317 JM&kilii St f 3 - .4

2144 Lanihull Drive, Manoa , . .. ....... ... 2 s
. "

704 Wyllie St and Punnul Ave 4 ..-- '

125l,Lunanio St ....... 3 '',
213Tt Kamehancha Ave.. Manoa. . . . . . . . !i. 3
Lower Manoa Road and Hillside............. v 2
1913 Young su....:;.;;r;;y.....;:....i...- - 2
Kenalo, St;...;.,.;.:..;...,.....;..;......" 3
105S 14th Ave., KaImuki.......(JuIy i;i915) 2

to

to

on

04

W

. t

k-

0.0

-

..$20.00

.. 30.U

.V45J)0

.32.00'

.. 45.00

.. 30.00

..'.S7.50-- .

..'16.00

.,30.00
25.00 ,

. . 35.00

..22.50
40.00

.. 20.00 '

...50.00

..20.00

... 40.00

.. 45.00

..45.00

. . 40.00

.. 37.50
25.0 )

.. 40.00
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D'fice at the Moana. " '

The Moana Hotel waa the aeene ot
on of the raoit lmjortant dances or

the week on Monday. the cf ficlal
Fourth of Juljr. Mme. M. lter and
Mr. Charles Rancford - of Iondon,
two fine 60cletj ballroom exhibition
dancera, performed In atjrle. New heal-tatlon-

fox-trot- a and one-atep- a were
danced for the enthusiastic onlookera
and afterw?rda tried by the bravest of
them..- - Good music furnlahed by Ka-

mi's quintet whiled away hour after
hour until early morning. - "

A number of dinner parties were
tfven before the affair, one of the
pretty hoeteasea being the popular
Miss Henrietta Schwartz, who la a
guest at the hotel-Man- y

gowns worn at the aff 'Jr were
stunning and In the latest modes of
fashion. A goodly number of the ma-
trons, who were strikingly costumed,
wore evening hats, now the accepted
garb for dansants. '

Credit for the success of the evening
la due to Manager Thiele, who spared
no effort to have everything as It
should be. It la expected, that M me.
Lester end Mr. Rinsford will appear
again,, either at the Moana or the
Young. .'

J J J v-- -

An Engagement of Interest.
Of interest to Honolulans comes the

ainouncement cf the engagement of
William Mayo Newhall to Miss tier-trad-e

O'Brien. Mr. Newhall is a
brother of the charming Miss Marlon
Newhall who returned to her mainland
home in the Sierra on Saturday. - A
coast paper says:

"The engagement of Miss Gertrude
O'lirlen and William Mayo Newhall
wasteld at a dinner which Mrs. Smith
O'Brien gave on Thursday night The
wedding will take place in August. .

"Miss O'Brien Is the only child of
the late Wiliam Smith O'Brien.' On
her mother's side, her1 grandparents
are ' the late Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Buckley, Mho came to California In
1849 from Valparaiso. She. was edu

'

'o j::2QGKaott
- x i

There h Hurcly A Vcrsrm
Who Decs Uzt HdUpon
Lydin E. Knlrra Vc- --

-- '.'J ' 'X.
. rrir.cetcn, 111. M I had Inflammation,
kzri headaches in the back cf my neck

t I I

1

I 5

tni a weakness all
caused by female
trouble, and I toci

I Lydia E. Pinkham'a
jvegetable Ucn- -
pound with such ex
cellent results that I
am now feeling fine
I recommend the
Ccir.pouudar.d prdse
it to all. I shall be
Slad to have ycu

'ruh'.ish ray letter.
There U r:irc:'y a neighbor around me
who does n: t u: 3 your medicine, "tlrs.
J. F. Jc:l': P.. No. 4, Esx S3, Prince- -

nsr::icr.c3 cf o Nurse .

Fo!ar.i,N.Y. "In my experience as a
rurse I certainly thir.k LydlaE. Pink-tin- 's

Vcctatla Ccrr.pcund is a great
medicine. I wih all vrcrnea with fe-ra- ala

troubles would tele it I took it
vhea paaair. throu;h the Change

. cf
Life with rrcat rcrult3 tnd I always re-c:-r.-crJ

the Compound to all my pa-

tients if 1 know cf their condition in
tine. I will gladly do all I can to help
ethers to know cf thi3 great medicine."

Mrs. Ilcrjicn KnniAN, Poland,

If ycu tre ill do net drtj along ttntil
an operation is necescary, but at once
take Lydia E. Piakhan's Vegetable
Ccirpouad. X

If ycu v.T.r.t rp ecial advice write
Li tlia n.PlL!;asa Ilcdlclno Co

" -- . T .-
J lij.j.w-J-,

V

rated at the Convent of the Sacred
Heart and abroad, and Is devoted to
athletics, particularly to horseback.
The last season's paper chase rides
were often led by Miss O'Brien and
Mr. Newhall.

Mr. Newhall is a Yale graduate,
class cf 1914. lie is a son of .Mr. and
Mrs. William .Mayo Newhall.- -

H ;

Jt J, Jt
Departure of the Stanford Uriveriity
Bali Team. ::i:y

Two steamers, the Lurline, which
left at 4, and the China, at 6 o'clock,
yesterday afternoon took the members
of the Stanford University nine who
have been playing a series of games In
Honolulu, .The visit was so saddened
by the accidental death of one team-
mate, Russell Downing, that the fare-
well at the docks had an lr of. sad-

ness.. A host of friends were at the
steamers to bid the visitors fnra the
university bon voyage.- - Members oX

the team who left on the Lurllae were
Torn Workman (captain), Leslio Dent,
John Lander,' Cus lloever. Blaine Ste-
vens, Ray Maple, Wfalter Stafford, Fad
O'Neill. Those who "bid farewell to
the islands two hours later wereVWUl
Noonan, Don Day, Walter WIckershnra
and A. II. Haye3. . , :

Mr. and Mrs. Jack London --

to Leave Hawaii.
Jack London," famous ; author," and

his charming wife,' who - have been
spending several mcnths In .Honolulu,
with occasion?! trips to the other Isl-end- s,,

have planned to leave Hawaii
nei on the Manchuria, which leaves
on next Tuesday. This fact will be
regretted by every one who has met
the noted con pie. During .his stay
here Mr.. London has been busily en-
gaged in his work gathering data on
things typicil of our land to be used
later in his new book and for one or
two of the leading magazines. Eight
years elapsed between Mr. and Mrs.
London's first and second trips here.
Mr. and Mrs. London have made a
host of good friends among the isl
anderg. . W-'.--.

; v . o , -
Miss Resamoni Swanky a Hostess.',

; Miss Rosamond 'Swaniy Is a hostess
this week at Kualoa, the summer home
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Mv Swanzy,
on the other sideof the Island.1 Years
ago when Miss ,'Rcsamond Swanzy,
Miss Ruth Soper, Miss Thelma Mur-
phy, and a few others were In Pun?-ho- u

Academy a club was formed of
the horseback riders and It Is this
club of girls ; which Miss Swanzy Is
entertaining at Kualoa. Incidentally,
this week is the "round-u- p . of the
cattle at the summer place. 1- - "

J J '::r: l::. :,--- :

Miss Clorinda Low Retuma. '

Miss Clorinda Low was a returning
passenger in the Wllhelmlna yester-dr- y

morning. Mis? Low is a daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Eben Parker Low
and returns from two years at Smith's
College, Northampton, Massachusetts.
She Mill leave on Thursday for Hilo,
where she will spend two weeks with
her. sister, Mrs. Albert Riddle, who
was Miss Annabelle Low before her
marriage some three years ago. Miss
Low will return to her studies early in
September. ,J - ....

.... ..r jv"Misa Gertrude Ripley Returns.
t Mt. and Mrs. C, ,B. Ripley , returned

In the Wilhelruina yesterd?y morning
with, their daughter, Miss Gertrude Rip-
ley, from California," Mrs. Ripleyand
Miss Ripley have been in Berkeley for
a year, Miss Ripley having attended
Berkeley High Sc!.ooh A - host of
friends were at the dock to greet the
Honolulu girl, and it is expected that
she will be the motif for a number of
affairs this summers

In Honor of Miss Ruth Gartley.
Miss Ruth Gartley is to be' the "com-

plimented guest at a dance to be given
at the Country Club this evening by
Miss Evelyn Ereckons. . About 100
guests are expected. ,

:
y v

J
Miss Dorothy Hoogs was'a depart-

ing psser.:or-- la 'the Lurllne yester-
day afternoon, ' for San Francisco.
Miss Hoogs is a graduate ot Punahou
Academy, having received her diploma
this June. She", with Miss Werthmuel-le- r

will visit the fair for about two
months and then return to the Islands.
Miss Hoogs will attend the College
of Hawaii next year.,

: .J i Vi'Ji Va -
Miss Lcuise Coleman was a depart-

ing passenger la the transport, which

t

a ,

til
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left Honolulu on Monday. Mlsi Cole-- ;
man is the daughter of Capt and Mrs.

! Sherrard Coleman and will remain in
San Francisco visILng the fair for
some months.

Mrs. John E. BJrd and her house- -
I Miss Annie Atherholt of Phila- -

i delphia and Miss Margaret H. Slsson
of Baltimore, Maryland, have returned
to the city after a two weeks tour of
the Islands of Maul and HiwaiL Miss
Atherholt and Miss Slsson will be
with Mrs. Balrd until her return to
the states the middle of August
J;---

::
:.- J J j.;.-.;

Miss Ruth Soper and Miss Blanche
Soper are leaving next week In the
Wllhelmlna for San Francisco,- - where
they expect to remain for some
months.- - Misa Ruth Soper has s re-
ceived her diploma from the Normal
School. . -

'. i S & - " 1 '
C?rter Gait, son of Mr. and Mrs.

John R. Gait of this city, was a re-
turning passenger in the Wilbelmina
yesterday morning.

4--

I WASHINGTON SOCIETY
4:7 .x' i
(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
" WASHINGTON, D. June 25.
Miss Genevieve Champ Clark, daugh-
ter of, the Speaker and . Mrs. Champ
Clark,, who is to be married to Mr.
James Thomson of New Orleans June
SO, has received a wedding gift from
President Wilson of two silver com-
potes. They are of hand wrought sil-

ver, lined with gold, and stand about
ten . Inches high. The handles are
American eagles holding wreaths of
laurel. Two cupids hold up the me
dallions of the sides, which are en

Miss Laura a
have a wasnourn

can serving candies Gilbert
fruits, but" when removed flowers
be placed In , . x x

Among other interesting gifts are a
set glass from Mrs. ' Samuel
Sneath, vice president of the woman's
federation clubs; a chest flat silver
from Pike county, Louisiana; two sil-
ver dishes from Mr. and Mrs. William
R. Hearst; a silver bread tray from
Representative J. Thompson Biker of
New Jersey and family, and a silver
card tray from Mr. and Mrs.
Jayne Hill. .

s

.' '
An interesting .wedding .took place

at Annapolis. Md when Miss Kathar
ine Marchand Nelson, daughter of
Commodore Valentine Sevier Nelson,

ill

HONOLULU

Ladies

Windows

uoounnaaaannaonn
tt CALLING DAYS a

FOR HONOLULU. 8
b -'v- r-x-'-ti

8 MondayaPnnahon, MaklkL 8
8 Tuesdays WaikfH, Kapiolanl 8
8 Park, Kaimuki. Palolo. First 8
8 TuesdayFort Roger. 8
8 Wednesdays Nuuana, Pnusni, 8
8 Pacific Heights. First and third 8
8 Wednesdays, above Nnaann 8
8 bridge; aecond and foorth Wtd-- 8
8 nesdays, below bridge; fourth 8
8 Wednesday, Pacific Heights; first 8
8 and third Wednesdays, Alewa 8
8 Heights. ", x 8
8 .Thursdays Tha Plains. 8
8 Fridays Hotels v and r town, 8
8 fourth Friday; Fort Shatter, first 8
8 Friday; Manoa. College Hills; 8
8 first and third Friday. . 8
8 Saturdays KallhL third and 8
8 fourth Saturdays Kamehameha 8
8 schools, last Saturday. - : .. 8
8 Fort Shafter Calling day eT-- 8
8 ery Friday. ' , ? - - . .8
a . 8
8 Note The telephone ntxmber8
8 of the Society Editor is 1799. 8
a 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 88 8 8 8 8
U. S. N., and Mrs -- Nelson, and Lieut.
Pedro Augusto del Valle, U. a M. C.
son of Dr. Francisco del Valle of San-turc- e,

Porto Rico, weremarrled at the
home the bride's grandmother, Mrs.
Marchand.

Rev. J. P. McComas, rector of SL
Ann's Church, performed the cere--
mony, and a reception followed. The
bride wore a short white taffeta gown
and a tulle veil, held in place by a
b'ndeau of pearls. The. best man was
the bridegroom's brother Dr. Carlos
del Valle.,

--

The
x- -

engagement is announced of
graved with the initials G. C. C. The Vail Washburn, daughter
compotes fitted glass dish that or Air. ana Airs, ueorge vv.

be used for or ; of Saugerties, N. Y., to Lieut
can

them. i

of B.

of

David

;

:

r

..

;

of

Marshall, Coast Artillery, U.S. A. No
date has been set Jorfte weddln?.

MR. AND MRS. JACK LONDON
TO LEAVE HAWAII JUL 17

7 7 - " 7'i ); X.X X- v'x
Following a flve-mbnti- s' stay in the

islands, Mr. and ; Mrs.; Jack London
will return to their homW In California
in the steamer VenturafJuly, J 7-- The
London's visit: fa thf islands; coupled
with a five-month- cruise in the yacht
Roamer, . makes 10 months that they
haye been absent fronj-jtkeialalan- d

Next winter Mnvinaqn'T'plans (to
4make' a trip through the islands of

the group, including Midway, In a

XT- -

nice . lot
i ( ',1

;

.'"'x'

x

X: X.;' X". X. X.

He will be by
Mrs.

the trip he his
lOCO his stay
in the Mr. has com-
pleted an 80,000-wor- d dog

and Is
"Michael.1

ARE.

AJ
- commencement

&

G P d

V, (A fin WHITE CORDUROY SKIRT,
tlC. CpT'.li Jmmm patch pockets, buttoning large

pearl buttons. Skirt yoke effect at waist, otherwise is
plain. Tailored well, proper height. '

-
-

. .

0 WITE GABARDINE SKIRT,
xtLL APU.OU"""on one of

material down front. One large pearl button on band.
of smartest styles we seen-thi- s season.

--

. . ' ".-- '

Pw CO ANOTHER WHITE GABARDINE
H.L "SKIRT, patch pockets. Pearl but-
tons down breadth blend nicely white ground.
Belt, buckle. Very good value an early
purchaser. -

.

. Sport
: Very nicely made, in

Colors: Coral, Copenhagen Blue,
Sand. Satin lining; patch pock-

ets; belt. Hamjsome garments, --

truly..
t , - - -

,

Please Notice

1

f

Nature effecto cill cuireo. Medi-
cine, care, nursing and diet simply aid
nature in the healing process.

':' ,V'' - ,p x " r' 7: 7 '.' Z 7' x '
7- 7' " V".

Many drugs are and there-
fore harmful; hence the argument in favor
of Electrical treatments

Electricity does nearly all that drugs can
do, and leaves poison behind in the sys-

tem. It is both a tonic and a sedative.
!. ..-- .

The: "Home Medical Apparatuaw
furnishes the smooth and even currents of
Electricity so helpful in nearly all cases of
physical ailment.

The complete battery is contained in an
elegant oak case, 9in. 5 in., weight,
complete, about 5; pounds. The price is
$6.50.

v. : .... . , .'
.' ,.

,
, , y.. ,,. ....

1

x : f '' XX;v X. .; .'

Hawaiian Electric Ltd.,
PnONE3431

sampan. accompanied
London and servants. Dur-

ing will write usual
words ,i day.

Islands London
hovel en-

titled "Jerry' half-wa- y through
another novel entitled

FOUR HONOLULANS
- GRADUATED ILLiNOIS

When - exercises

Mainsli

with
with

with flare
-

side with wide bias band

One have

apU.OU with
front with

with nickle-plate- d

Corduroys

no

'XXxX

Co.,

During

- A.

on sale.

or

Silk.

were held at the University of Illinois
last four students from the Ha-
waiian islands were and re-

ceived degrees. were H. A.
Panhoe of Walmea, Hawaii, in civil
and railway bachelor of
science; I TV Lyman of Kapoho, Ha-

waii, bachelor ot ; In agricul-
ture; J. O. Of bache-
lor of science in civil
and W. S. C. Pung, bachelor of science
and master of science In railway

Wah Lam of Honolulu was
graduated from the Uni

a 4. C7

versity school of and re-
ceived tha of rf rtontfll
surgery, and Yuk Tong a
er student of Mills school, wes gradu-
ated from the Cornell of archi-
tecture "

' John C widely known come-
dian, died of, pneumonia In a Phi: ;

hoteU . - , --
'

The "Dally Citizen, a London
suspended, publication

of lack of support.

of ..
.
W.li i te Ski?t s

i n o r d u r o y , i que j G a b a r i n e ; Ratine - and Repp

For Imtaiice

has but
ind for

pleated
and

same the
the

;
A

the
for

and

;:;

month

These

cn

dfSXftA Jnctnr
form,

Rice,

delphia

labo?
organ,

witli
xTLL j three wide bands at snort in- - v

tervals just below waistline. Each band has large pefirl but-
ton. Very smart, especially for a lady a little above average

' j

A (V0 rA REPP SKIRT, with yoke effect.

iL yiUU"""A very
for office worK, or when .at the court, etc. Con-

sidering the low price, there is exceptional value in this one,

GABARDINE
.fL U.OU"M and with pearl buttons down the front
The mentioned here are chosen as representa-
tive of our good stock. We have many more styles, at

.
' J - 1

A Skirt Luxe-V- Me Velvet Corduroy, with novelty pocKels (buttoning) only $12.50

Goats

$15.00

poisonous

Whitriey

Parasols
carefully, chosen Jot just

put

Plain Embroidered Pon-

gee; White Embroidered Lin-e- n;

and BTck and White

WHITNEY & MARSH

graduated

engineering,

science
Yapp Honolulu,

engineering,

en-
gineering.

Northwestern

dentistry

Char,

school

becans

WHITE RATINE SKIRT, trimmed
.OL"--" circular

height.

WHITE
simple skirt, and therefore de-

sirable tennis

wmTE SKIRT, pleated,

six-shirt- simply
varying

prices.

de

New Taffetas
v x Plain colors .16 inches wide,

$1.75 the yard-- .

Two-tone- d taffeta 30 inches wide,.
'

$2.00 the yard.
Makes up into beautiful .Evening or

Dancing Frocks.

Please Notice Windows

ftit

i
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Txour Selection v.it
: Biiould not be governed

'U pany, the amount of business transacted, nor
patronage of friends. Neither is a vital ele-

ment v ::.A I v.

Insurance that Satisfies U
; A Life-insuran-

ce T( & (Xmiti
between You and Company. ' V ; ?;

Get the Best Contract
r Bend name, age"and?address for' information ;

asto the W Policies of the it, ;
' ,

NewEngland Mutual
Life Insurance Company

. . , .. ,'- '' ; :

,

." x.-- ,''.,... -
v H ' --

; ''1 ',s ; - - -

Castle Gookei Ltd.
Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile and

Accident Insurance Agents

If you haven't
"money, - la tbe
bank" you're taking '
a desperate chance
on. the future. -

Better a hundred --

dollars in a Savings
Account than the
libpe of 'a future

million.- - '

BANK OF HAWAII

'

,
'- ft i

LI. . i L J

Cr ;i r-- 1 TriTc!:rs C::li
tT:.':;t!3 ttrcj;tout.tl rcrli

V ' (

(LI :

ri" .r. r.crcr.;,
cc: r.zr. cmantc;

At r-- "r"

Ll ef Cr:I:r uzl Director:
. n. r. E::::cr....k..rrc:.i:st

..Vl:rreildc2.t isd Utr&jcr
H. IYrn3,.........EecTeUry
H A. H. nCC3....;..TrtrrreT
0. R. CAr.TEa...;..Dlrettcr
a.C COOKE......... Director
J.' R. 1ALT...........Director
C A. CC01IE..".. ;..V. Director
A. Q AJ5.TLET . . . . . . ; . . Director ,

D. O. HAT. ..... . . ; . ...Auditor '

"
: THE ,'

D: F; Dl-t- in Co.
V- - LIMITED .

C:nerl Ajents foi Haw!:;,'- - -

"At!i Atxurance Company of :

Lc-.t.- T, New Undenrlt-- i
' crt' Agency; Providence Vath-- ,

Ir.;tci Insurance Co.

:h fleer CUC"1 Culldlr..

THE YOKOHAMA EPEClfc
. , CANK, LIMITED.

.. - :Ten. ,

Carltal auoscrlbed.. . .W3,00(i
Capital raid u7...... WW
Reserve fund ..19,600,000

e-
- AVOKL Lef' Manner

I ' If ' I

A; r
1 I il

Merchant 81
t:xzzr.-l- Uiti.m
'CTCCK AND COND DROKCM

by the size of Uie Com

the
of

the

Ke

LTD.

York.

Alexander
. I '.T

' ':' ... 1 ' '. -
.,

Sujir Factors-- ,
Commission f.!crchant
end Insurance Agsnti

-
- Aesntk for - i :

ilawtilan Comaerclal ft Eaxir

IxZaiku Sugai Company. : ;

TaJa PlanUtlon.
Haul Agricultural CompanV. c
Ilawailan Sugar Company.
Kahuku Pl&ntaOoa Ccnpany.

' ITcEryde ISug&r Co, Ltd.
K&iulul Railroad Company. '

Cauai Railway Company.;
XUual Fruit ft Land Co LU

'.Ucrolaa RaacJi.' " '. ' '

lE"f-:i;-.r;:,Go.i- ;:

i y yt.'rly ci'CavInjf Do.
:. p : : lis, . c : .r. rc 'sr.dti twisa -- ;

v.- - ...... .

GOOD AGENTS
: VANTED.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
LTD.

S3 KING STREET, CORNER FORT.

C G. eOCKUS,
Authorized Asent for Hawaii for

First Preferred Ctccic of Paclflo Gaa
' Electric Cor-pa- r of California.

Phone 27S4. ' ' P. O. Cox 642
' Office, EC3" Stansenwatd Cldg.

r HAWAIIAN TRUST- -

c '
.: " COV LTD. f '

Carries on a Trutt1 Cualneta In all It
branches.

j:f. :d:gj:j c-O-
m ltd.

-fTP''" rsr T- - f -

Information Furauhed ana Loans
. ,. : '- - .'. ;:

Uerchint Ctrest.- r- CUr Cufldlnj '

Phono 157? ; ;
,

- y

I 1 I , . i... ,

Electricity, gas, screens In-al- l houses.
Fine cottage In town; 22.
Small furnished cottage for 2; $17.

; Partially furnished touse: : $32.50.
Small cottage In town; $17. .

J; .:H;-; Schruick; V

, Real Estate ;

842 Kaahumanu SL Telephone 3S33

i?OIlSALE
S2S00 modern house on Mat-- "

lock ave, 50x90. "
:

$1500 house, 28x30 and lot 1M
acres, 5th ave., Palolo.

$0000 Corner lot. 200x225, Waialae rd.
and 11th ave with house.

$3001 --jt 50x?0, cn 4th ave., near car.

P. E. H. GTBAUCH

Dry Cleaning
Phones?!

I FRENCH LAUNDRY

HONOLULU STAK-BULTKTI- N; WEDNESDAY, JULY 7. 1915.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

t . ; , Wednesday. July '7.

MERCANTILE. Bid Asked
Alexander ft- - BaldwIn.Lt(L . . . .
C. Lrewer ft Co. i....... -

SDGAR.
Ewst Plan. Co.. ........ 23 24
Haltu Sugar Co. V. 160
Ha w'n AgrL Co. . .......
HaW. C ft Sag. Co.. 37 M
Haw. Sugar ' Co. .; .. .. . . 37
Honokaa Sugar Co. ..... 6
Honomn Sugar Co. '. .... .
Hutchinson. S. Plan. Co. 19 19
Kahuku Plan. Co. .......
Kekaba Sugar Co. ; . , : 162 170
Koloa Sugar Co. ........
McBryde Sugar Co, Ltd. 8 8
Oahu: Sugar Ca 24 24H
Olaa Sugar Co, Ltd. . .. . t
Onomea Sugar Co. , . . 36 T36U
Paauhau Sugar Plan. Co:
Pacific Sugar Mill .....
Paia' Plant Co. 160
Pepeekeo Sugar--" Co. - ... 173
Pioneer Mill Co; . . ... . ... 27 H 28 Vi

Waialua ? Agrl.. Co. . . . .. 22 23
Wailuku Sugar Co. ..... 135
Waimanalo Sugar Co. ... 200
Waimea Sugar Mill Co...

MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku F. ft P. Co.. Pfd.. . m

Haiku F, ft P. Co, Com.
Haw. Electric Co. ....... "

Haw. Irr.- - Co. Ltd.......
Haw. Pineapple Co. ... 34
Hllo R. a Co, Pfd..
Hilo Ry. Co, Com'.. ... 40 .65
Hobo. B. ft M. Co, Ltd . . . 18 18V4
Hon. Oas Co, Pfd....... 100
Hon. Gas' Co, Com..... 100
Hono. R. T. ft L. Co.. . . . 150 165
Inter-lslan- d S N. Co.. . . .. 192 200
Mutual -- Tel.: Co. - , ...... 18 1 9 Y

OahuRy. ft. Land Co... 141 - ....
Pahang. Rubber. Co. . ....
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. . . . . . . . .

' i BONDS.; ; J :... ' "--
y ;

c
V

Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s.. ;.. ;...
Haw. Cft 6u&. Co. Sn... ....
Haw. Irr. Co 6s. ....
Haw. Ter. 5s, Pub: Imp .. .... . .. .
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s. . ....-..- .

Haw. Ter. 4s ......... .... J...
Haw. - Ter. 38 ........ ..... ....
Hllo R.R.CO, 6s Issue 01. . . . . 62
Ilild R.R.Co. R.&E.Con.Cs ....
Honokaa Sug. Co. 6s. ... .

;

Hon. Gas Co, Ltd. 5s . . . 100 . .
Hon. R. T. ft U Col 6s..T03 ..
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s. ... .... .... . .
McBryde Sugar Co. Ps... 97 100
Mutual Tel. 6s ........ .... ...
Oahu Ry. ft L. Co. 5s. . j 102 103
Oahu . Sugar Co. 6s. .... . 103
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s 90 92
Pacific O. ft F. Co. 6s. ... 103
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 63. ....
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s... ..TOO ,
San Carlos Milling' Co. 6s 100 ' ..
Waialua AgrL Co. 5s .;i.:101: . ..

Sales: Between Boards 50, 60, 30,
40 Oahu Sug. Co. 24; 50, 50, 50, 50,
50, "25 Waialua 23; 25, 20, 70 Pioneer
27; .25,-25- , 35 Pioneer 28; 100. 50,
50, 200, 200, 50, 35 Olaa 6; 5 Haw.
C.t ft S. Co. 36 ; 20 Hon. B. & M.
Cov 18; $4000,-$ioo- a. jioao oiaa 90;
15, 7 0, R.; ft L. 0. 42 ; 10, 7 Hon
Gas Cora.100. , . . ; f

.

Session Sales 20 Ewa 24; 50, 50
Olaa 6;. 25,-20.-2- 0, 50, 30,20, 25
Oahu Sug. Co. 24; 45 Onomea 36;
15 Haw. Sugar Co. 36 ; 50, 25, 5, 100,
25, 30, 5. 25, Oahu Sug. Co. 24; 50,
60,, 50. Olaa 7; 50, 30 McBrj'de. 8 ; 50
Waialua 23. : ) - v

Latest sugar quotation: 96 deg. test,
4.96 cents, or $99.20 per ton. 4 ;

4.96cts
t Bests

Itnry V7t:rh:u:3 Tru:t Co;

Mcmbora Honolulu Stock tad 6ond
Exchange. "' "..

Fort and Msrehant 8tret
. Telephone 12C3

"IS f.VGRATH FHESENT? ,

; "fJO." "C0NTINUEDP

The name of J. J. McGrath was call
ed again In Judge Ashford's division

court this morning.of circuit ; -- l, t

"Is Mr. McGrath present?" inquired
tbe court . I : y ;r

"He is not, your honor answered
City and County Attorney J. W. Cath- -

As usual, the case was continued.
this time until July 17, for disposition.

McGrath was Indicted witn Jonn,;i
Scullr on a eharee of first-deere- e rob
bery. They pleaded guilty to a charge
cJt second-degre- e robbery. , Scully was
in court this morning. -- o

Not long ago McGrath. while await-
ing sentence, slipped quietly from the
city prison' at night and disappeared,
so to speak. It Is declared he is now
In San Francisco, ,as . steamship men
say they have seen him about the
wharves In. that city.

Conditions facing the retail-

er are discussed on Page 9 of
today's issue. -

: ? ;

' FOR GALE. ,

Brewster piano; owner leaving city;
price reasonable. Call 1635 Llliha.

;- 6209-6- t

FOR RENT.

Modern furnished cottage,
WaikikL TeL 2997. ; ;

;. ' 6209-3- t

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Finilshed "cottage and ; light r house.
i keeplr--c rooms:. all conveniences;

electric lights; bath; running water,
' .knrf Atotanm fmTTl TtORtofflce: mod
crate. Ganzel place. Fort and Vine-.yar- d.

Tel. 154L J , - 104-t- fl

tpiEPiJMlli CM!) SlilP
III A I 'all .. H III

OF VESSEL

George D. Flood, prominent In steam-
ship circles on the Pacific coast, who
visited the islands two years ago as
a .stevedoring contractor to superin
tend the discharge of 30,000 tons ol
coal brought to Pearl Harbor, is in
the. city to await the arrival: of the!
former Dollar steamship Macklnawj
buw crippiea ana siowiy sieaming irom
Columbia river and San Francisco with
grain for Australia. , . , l u

"'
; The Mackinaw met With an accident

to its machinery a few days after leav-
ing the coast. : It was passed by the
Matson steamer , Wilhelmlnai. Capt.
Peter Johnson reported the .Mackinaw
making .about six knots an hour, which
in- - his opinion, would bring H into
Honolulu about Saturday morning.

Mr. Flood reached , the port in the
Wilhelmina.' He . savs he his nur--
Chased the vessel from the Dollar com
pany and will accompany it to Austra-
lia where It will land 3200 tons of
v.heat. , a ' ;

The Mackinaw may be given a re
turn charter-t- o the Hawaiian islands
to bring Australian coal to the Inter
Island Steam Navigation Conuianrl
The steamer last visited the Islands in
1898 at the beginning Of the Soanlsh- -

Americarr-war- . when it called at Hllo
to land several hundred, horses en
route to the Philippines. The vessel
has traded for years along tho Pacific
coast It is said to be equipped along
the lines of - the steamer Yucatan.
which visited Honolulu a. few

' weks
ago, carrying s grain to the southern
hemisphere.! . ,.

' ' V' Repairs tcf' the Mackinaw may cause
a delay of some days at this port. '

:

f--

'Per str. W. G, Hall from - Kauai
ports Mr. .and Mrs. H. Morgan, Mrs.
E. Thornton,.; J N. Spaulding, J. S.
CirsUIrs, .A. L. Bushnell, J. Hoogs,
S. I. Shaw. F Kalbaum, Faiher Her-
man, and 1$ decker :':

. f ;

ti" '
'

Sonoma Can Take J00 Passengers. '

The Oceanic liner Sonoma, due from
Australia July 17, can take more tnan
100 cabin passengers to the California
coast, The yessel mailed Monday from
Sydney witfl a small cabin and second
class list-jn- f 4s believed to be , well
filled JdiiUreL' ,C Brewer ft Com-pan- y,

agents, are advised ' the vessel
will have6om for 330 tons of outgoing
cargo.-- 'It s expected; that a .large
share of the freight shipped from t&o
port to San Francisco will consist of
preserved pineapples Owing' to the
crowded condition of the ship few ba.
nanas will be taken. . i ','ft V '''': i;'' v Pa .'

Korea to lland Many Passengers.
- The Pacific Mall liner Korea from

San Francisco will land 45 cabin pas-
sengers; at ' Honolulu early . Friday
morning. It will leave 100 : tons 'of
cargo and take 600 tons of coal before
its despatch to Japan, China and the
Philippines at 5 o'clock in the. eve-
ning. A', radio message to' H. Hack-fel- d

ft vC6mpany, agents, reports the
Korea leaving the coast with 157 cabin,
17 second class and 184 Asiatic steer-
age' passengers." , j-

THOMAS SAMMONS, American consul--

general at Shanghai, who is now
on his way to the United ,StUes, will
arrive in Honolulu July 20. on the
Tenyo Marx ;' ;

BROTHERS V ALBERT, Matthias,
Raymond, and Joseph of St' Mary's
School, in Hilo returned in the Ma'una
Kea this morning.. They, have been
visiting the city, v v t .' ; :j ;

''I .': ' -- I
- C. BASCOM SLEMP, representa-

tive from Virginia,; has written the
Promotion Committee assurance that
he will be a, booster for . Hawaiian
pineapples on November, 23. . - . ; v

- -- EZRA' CRANE, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Charles S Crine, left in the Lurline
yesterday on bis first visit to the main,
land. He went with Captain Tom
Vorkman. of the Stanford team and

will return in September in time to re-
sume his studies at the Punahou Acad
emy. , t. ,:, , yA, v-

-v :' .

,UEUT.: CAUIOUN ANCRUM, Wife
and two children, who arrived from
Manila in the transport Thomas, on
Monday; are Visiting Judge and M rs.
Quarles, parents of Mrs. -- Ancrum.

iineiun will return to the Phil-
ippines next' week" In , the transport
Sherman. Mrs. Ancrum and children
will remain here until the fall when
they will leave for the mainland.

:.. ". ;

Harvey B.'. Fergnson, 4 former . con
gressman from New Mexico, who re
cently resigned as private secretary
to William, J. Bryan, died of apoplexy
at his home In Aibumiernne. :

People Ask Us ;'"V7--- .. "
What is the best laxative? Years of
experience in selling all kinds leads us
to always recommend .' '.. ':, ..'

'"rs llie ' srfest.' 'r.-- "t f : v-- V'tirfac-- .

' y Benson,' Smith ft-C- o Ltd. , ,

mmam.
TRIP HERE i f

The big Ja panese freighter Kage-shlm- a

Manx figured largely in the
transportation of supplies, arms and
munitions from the United States to
the Russian government bases on the
Siberian coast before the voyage that
brought it to Honolulu today.

Capt 1L Takashima and his officers
say the vessel is understood to be Char-
tered to leave for Seattle to load for
Vladivostok after it has discharged
5300 tons of Japanese coal to the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company. :

The Kageshima Mara la reported to
have met rough weather shortly after
leaving Muroran. ; Prior to the early
part of the year the vessel had been
operated as a Japanese government
transport and collier. It was one of
several freighters despatched to ac-
company Japanese cruisers on a visit
to groups of islands lh the central and
south Pacific. - An effort will, be made
to despatch the steamer to the north
west coast within six days. ;

It was berthed at the coal wharf im-

mediately upon its arrival at the port
early this morning. .

. : j

With a shipment 'Of lumber from.
Mukiiteo, the schooner Tarns 4s due at

' 'Honolulu. ; -

- The schooner Louise Is reported 10
have left Grays Harbor July 4 for
Honolulu to discharge a cargo of lum
ber. :

' r. '::'vv'M.v

After a month's 'vacation Gilbert
McNicoll has returned to his duties as
federal customs inspector, arid boardi-
ng" officer. .vv- :.:

The bark Mary Wlnkleman, with
lumber and general cargo from Eure-
ka, is . due at Mahukona the latter part
of July. It will load sugar, for Cali-

fornia refineries. v

The arrival of the schooner E. B.
Jackson with about 2000 tons of coal
from Newcastle, N. S. W,. is expected
at. Port. Allen. The? vessel is" 55 .days
out from Australia. l . .. ..

- To' land 160 tons "of ' carga and a
large ttnall, the,' Paciflcr Mallwteamer
Korea Is ;due from San Francisco Frf-da- y

morning. It'wHl receive an early
the Orient rdespatch to -

- Leaving a large shipment of lum-

ber the schooner Prosper Is reportea
toi have sailed Saturday from Port AI-- .

len to Port Townsend. The Prosper,
did net take outward cargo. - ,

About 2000 tons of sugar is awaiting
shipment at Mahukona for the Ccast
in the schooner Annie Johnson. The
vessel left San Francisco a fortnight
ago with lumber and general cargo.

The British' freighter Penrith ' Cas
tie is listed as one of the early steam-
ers to call at Honolulu from Panama
canaL The vessel will take i bunker
coal and proceed to Japan, China and
Siberia. k :'.

With military and civilian passen-
gers for Hawaii and the Philippines,
the ' United States- - army transport
Sherman sailed from, San Francisco
yesterday. It is due Vat Honolulu
Tuesday. . ; '.: .' j"

' A small number .of cabin passengers
joined tbe Pacific Mail liner China,
which "steamed to San' Francisco at 6

oVlock last, evening. The steamer
was taxed to its. capacity with 'travel
ers and ; freight' r

' The'. United States army transport
Dix with mounts for army prganita-tlon- s

in Hawaii and the Philippines, is
due, at Honolulu from 'Seattle .about
July 12. The vessel may call at Quam
to leave supplies. , . i . .'

The Oceanic steamer Ventura is due
from the Coast early "Monday morn-
ing. It may be despatched to . Austra-
lia about 3 oclock in the afternoon,
taking-- a small number of passengers.
The Ventura will land a late mall from
the mainland. J ' '

. ; .
. v - - ;

C. Brewer ft Company,' agents for
the Oceanic liner Sonoma, are advised
the' ressel sailed from, Sydney two
days behind Its regular schedule. Tne
Sonoma should arrive here July . 17, to
take additional passengers and freight
for San Francisco. : r

The British cable ship Strathcona,
cn its initial trip to the North Pacific
for the British Cable Company. i due
at Honolulu July IS. It wUl await car
go for Fanning island cable station,
expected- - to arrive here in the Canadian-A-

ustralasian liner Niagara.' ;
,

)

: IWith' a mass - of Oriental freight
that will fill Pier 7 to Its capacity, the
Pacific Mail liner Manchuria sailed
from Yokohama . taking 2900 tons . ol
supplies to be landed here. The ves-
sel . can accommodate 1 ' additional
cabin passengers. Four, times this
number have applied for passage at the
agency of H. Hackfeld . ft Company,
The Manchuria is due Tuesday.-- .; ;

; Mandy- - Sarah, has yo son gone ter
work yet? -. 'V":.-;- . ''. V. i. '';

Land, yes! He's in an undertaker's
shtp. Yo know that boy seems to
have ar regular gift for handling the!
dead. Yale Record. ,

OFWEES, KS
Her Husband Was Shot and

Killed Several Years Ago at
Schofield Barracks

' :

Mrs. Emma Cedarloff. daughter of
the late George W. C, Jones, died at
the Beretanla. Sanitarium at 1:30 this
morning. She was "111 for several
weeks. ":. ;'

t'-

She leaves six brothers and five sis
ters. The brothers it: E. M. Jones,
vrith the O. R. ft U Co.: D. C. Jones
of Kona,' Hawaii; Arthur K. Jones.
Berkeley, Cat; G. W. C. Jones, San
Francisco: John H. Jones, with Mo
Inerny Shoe Store; Chas. A, Jones,
flow In .New York. The sisters are
Mrs, Harriet E. Dowsett of Berkeley,
Cat; Mrs. Marion A. Pederson of Hon
olulu, Mrs. James C. Carter, HUo. Ha
wall; Miss Piilani Jones of Berkeley,
Cat; Mrs. Wm. R. Lowry, Honuapo.
. She also leaves one son, Valentine
Cedarloff of Fort Castner, a machinist

Mrs. Cedarloff was the wife of A.
N. Cedarloff, & civil service msn em
ployed as clerk in the quartermaster's
office at Schofield where he waa shot
and killed toy a soldier by, the name
of McMahan who is now serving time
in Oahu prison.

Mrs. Cedarloff was" born at Kahuku
Ranch, Kau, Hawaii, . November 3,
is-- 6. . .V... , .

: The funeral services are being held
at St-Andre- Cathedral at 3:45 to-
day. ; The fcy .at vr!,,;?r3 Un-
dertaking Parlors' until 3:3'

JAPANESE DIPLOMATIC .

SERVICE IVILll'UriDERGO
CHAfJGEIiJ NEAR FUTURE

; c . . . ..

(Special to the J Hawaii Shinpo)
TOKIO, Japan, 1 JuJy 7 Japaness

ministers, ambassadors and consuls in
all' parts rof the world may' te trans-
ferred to new stations, following a ds-elslo-n'

at the local foreign office to re-
organize the service. Already K. In.
ouye, ambassador to the court bf St
James, and M. Hiokl, minister to Pe-ki- n,

have been notified that they will
be transferred to other stations. ;

CHILLirJGWORTH OBJECTS
- TO POLICE COURT DELAY

r: v : : " ' : r
v Deputy City' Attorney Chilllagworth
offered decided objections to a long
continuance asked for by Attorney
Straus at district court today in the
case of Ramon Ramos, a Porto RIcan.
charged with illegally selling intoxl- -

....- r " "

tauTing pobtpontd until tiitj ciaia of
the month. Chlllingworth insisted, on
a speedy trial. He openly declared
against.' delays which heretofore char-
acterized many cases 'brought, befcro
the lower court he claimed. '
i.;The district magitrata upheld con-
tention of the prosecution and cniered
a hearing set for.Tnesiay ncrnln?.
Ramos .was arrested 'by Special Qiil-ce-r

Fennell.i who. confiscated a-- quan-
tity of beer and wine at the Camp 2
premises. ' , .y" - v-.-

' The' purchasing department of the
Canadian Pacific railway is engaged
in buying war supplies for the British
army. ..

BY AUTHORITY.

' Publiq ITotico is hereby (pven
that .a public hcaruij'Triil t:
hsld thi3 evenirj (V7cdz:zlzy)
t 7:20 o'clock in tho chamb:r

cf tha Ecird cf Cupcr;:cra,
Ilclntyre EuildiEj,- City and
County: cf IlcIula cn :tho
propose d strc :t and

'

drains c

imjroycmcnt3- in v .in. 13

dent ; District Ilo. cai d 'im-
provements, to ba made tinder
the provisions 'ofAct 161 cf tha
CessichW3vcfiai5:t v!

Tha hearing will ba held for
the purppsa-c- f considcrinj all
or v any 'protests cr - obj :ctiens
to. said proposed improve-
ments.;, ..;v : - :

D. EALAU0IIALA1TI, Jr.
f v 1 City and Comity Clerk.

Notice to Candidatsa for Election to
ithef Char? r.-- " nve ntjon.City ;.an4

cf Honoiulul, -i- -' VCounty - ' -
. '..- - .( - .'t - .nri--r i .V-- "

' '
The attention candidates for elec-

tion to the Charter,, Convention: Elzc-tlc- n

he!d on July &. 1315, 13 v!rawn to
the provisions of the Revised Laws cJ
Hawaii for ISlV-lch- . xeZ&zm to th?
filing of Itemized Statement of. i:
penses by-eac- h, such--- candidate w;th
the, City and . County Clerk wrttin 21
days following the date of 'sal J el;
tion, to wit: July 6, .1313. . ,

; D. KALAUOKALANt, JR.,
Clerk. City-- and-Count- y of, I!cr.:'-l- a

The Office of thetCity,.anl Ccvr.ty
Clerk, "Mclntyre buttling July 7, . 1 0 !

' ' 6209-JuIy,- ?, 8, 9. KX -

notice;
My wife, Annie Starke, having left

my, bed and Jaoard., I will not ce
for"eny debts - ccntractad ia

my name without my written consent
. Dated at Hnr.ilula, thi3 7th day of
July, A, D. 1P1.- - -- : :, ' V

--viSignedJ,;.; ..F-- STARKE. '
- , 6209 Ct '

THE von HAMM-YOUN- Q CO,
v LTO Honolula

- 1 - Agents , I

Ma

! - fP.H. DURNETTE
Commissioner cf Deeds for California
and New York; NOTARY PUBLIC
Draw Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of
Sals, Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
the District Courts. 71 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU. Phont, 1345.

BAGGAGE -

'r" Honolulu Construction
C ) ft Oraylna Co Ltd

' "' '
65 Queen SL ''.

Z' .. Phone4331

IF, YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN

NEWSPAPERS
Anywhere, at Any Time, Call ca or

, ... . , wnw . .

C. a . DAKEt? . ADVERTISINO
"' 'AGrNCT - -

121 Zizzozz Ctrstt. San Frarclico.

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD.
Importers cf best lsmter end tullJI2
materials. Prices low, and ws pire
your .crier preset attention whether
larra cr sall. We have tulltjhun- -

dreis Cf ts3:s ta ti:!3 cl'.y wiu pr
fzet satl3!act:;3. - If yea v;zzt to cull J

r

A

KODAK HZA-Z'JAr.T-
Cr.3

l.Z'7 Zln i -

-- nzAT MAni'T a c:c:nY

C. Q. YZZ HO? 1 CO.

s'

.
- -- - -

'

.
" ' ; r ' - .

CHY CCC-- 3
v V J . Tort c- -

Fon cz ccld cr.iNKa a;d
14 pan cz'ir zz cr.r

Hc.:i- tr.J . . .1 Z: J

0 0

'
.r t if

Csrttanla arj U ' ' ; n Cin:'3
, Fh:ri 17:3

C::kf:r t.'o rrc-r- d I;';. J
cn Z.-i- rf t5 5 F::-- .

ri i:acj in Fir.:T-CLA:- a

:
tpeciai rits- - cf

C;p. Y, M. C. A. -- Fh :.-- :: 13

BUSS3
To and from CCHOFIZLD CAft-RACK- S,

Alakea an J H;'.:l C'J,
eVery,Xw' Hours ' '73: cs way,
$1a round trip.

- HAWAIIAN THAr;; TO,"STA-
TION COMPANY

LADIES' - SILK STCSKif.'S:,
Btack.and White, Former Pr;;;

, SU now Cii:'-- a forJ5 Csr3.
t ' - '

: MciNznrjY chci cTcr.r,
r: v.:' r i.i.s iv,-- z

1
v- - 4

. r i:. .
an. -- .

r .
X ... ... . . V...

': - - plav: : "
-- THAYZ.1 .
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READ THIS OFFEU:;.
If yon, have a Player-Pian- o in your borne fill

out the coupon and bring it to our store, and we will

present vbu with any Piano Koll you choose from a
stock of 2000 selections. . !

BEBGSTHOII MUSIC CO.

Fort, King.

My Player Piano is a

1 I............

y., (Name)'": '

(Address)

(If you had rather th coupon to us, enclose 10 cents to
Var'r oUcrid"Uie TOttV'and iute whether "Sonfc" Dance

,tlnslrcrtpcr Eeieetftro desired.) -

Palm trees ere reeii; skies are

".on; your rriRto. if you use
Velox.'

T
!

y near

7

mall

i

Color BtcimnG:- -

.1 '

I:i::"ulu Photo' Cir Sy Co.- -

Fort Street

m sr i

zrGLcz::z::; cura -

; Kxr.nipba' 'of t!:o- most bril-"- v

liant rcrH cf'Drc-dcp-
,' French

"" A varieyof patterns, caclr ? ;;
exquisite ia its dainty coloring.

.
r' ' ' V - ' I':-- ' 'v .;vi;-

'

:
- yduo Quality:- Variety- - ;.;y

'
AFTER JULY 1ST

. ,
'

. will have ills , . : '

, ' ' m m ji

iiicc, .isv Lccms cnii. -- L.criiinry.'-- LiinpIs
in the commodious thrcetory .hnilding known as the

. - 1374 Nuuanu 'Avenus, cbrncr-Vincyrr-
d SLl rC.,.

f m-- O
r'

( l (

-

Ten choico )ots in Makiki, xidjoiiiin tt k:me; of F; K.
Howard. Uciumok2 Street will, 13 Citc-pc-

oT thtough
tlia prcpcrty.'v ' :

. . -

0

"
i

1

cfzcial pnics

Ma Cimi e o
25 P. M.

HONOLULU SKATING RINK r ;.-- .

Evenlncs, o 10 p. m.'

m

"?.. iAJ. '
D-- r- Ib'C-

EVERT AFTERNOON

." si.

'n

i

3

"

7

v "lloaofjilan? will have a ra re treat
during tb' present inonth,rsas Man-

ager Pedrick of the Liberty theater.
The gr?t Paramount productions

comine in rapid-fir- e succession include
tome of the.-worU'-

s
top-notcher- a. Gaby

Peslys, a YOfld-tame- d celebrity, whose
channs drew the kins oX Portugal Into
exile, will be seen 1 her only attempt
In motion, pictures 'Her Triumph.', Ey.
cry wemaa knows Gaby through her
clerer writings on physical culture ami
ber,;beauty talks--' JSbe will be a wet.
come number, on the month's calendar.
; Hilary.' PIcktord. ' America's! sweet-
heart,, wil). appear aa.'MIstress NelL'
Marguerite Clark, . Jfary's only, rival,

LAST RU

ATYELiuciilVIIIISiuulil

il OF THE DEEP PURPLE

The Deep Purple" lhat stirring
"crook," drama by Paul Armstrong and
Wilson Miinerr will be shewn at the
Bijou theater for the last time tonight
As is usual with ""'crook offerings
either fa';the Vfnimafel or silent
drama, f!Th Deep Purple" has proved
a magnetic drawing card, the intimate
story of the vUBd'erworid, being ably
told by, the collaborators and strongly
picturized by the AVorid Film Corpor

'ation.-- ; v ' - ) : '. f.
Clara Kimball Young incidentally,

has added new laurels through her in-
terpretation. of , the? part of "Dorria
Moore In this offering. , ..Miss Young

r

- - ; .,t ' , --t ' . .' ' ., v

"After Five,' !6ne of, the cleanest
cut comedies ever shown la Honolulu,
closes a most successful half-wee- k at
the Liberty theater with tonight's per-
formance, ., In. connection .wi this
most. laughable tit will be shown, also
for the last time, the ninth, episode of
thez-Exrlo- its 'of rialn" the" scfe'n-tlSc-detecti- ve

serial ' which: ' appears
each Saturday-fin- " the; Star-Bn"ti-n,

and which is proving" as educational
reyeratfoh. Inasmuch as, the plot In
each" episode centers' around -- something

new in the scientific world. ;orE3 m
.lull uiK-.ll-

) Ibii

- Under the direction of Deputy High
Chief Ranger Johi W. Short, the new-
ly elected officers of Court Lunallld,
Ancient Order of.ForesterCwiIl.be irt--I

tailed at a ceremony in th K, of p.
hall at 7rS0 o'clock this' evening.

The following- - win: take office;
Junior past' chief ranger, Manuel K.

Richard; chief raftger, Joseph Qrd-enstel- n;

sub-chie- f ranger, John Keku- -
ewa ; treasurer, ,W. Ahla : financial
secretary,' Ja ides K. Kaulia;; recording
secretary, 1 David K. Trask senior
woodward, John J. Keolajjunlor wood-
ward, David IC. Filler senior beadle,
John Aylettt Junior beailsr. Joseph
Awa; trustees, C. IL 'Hose. Xagaran
Fernaniez; XU J".- - Crawford; auditors,
Benjamin Franklin Holllnger, Ed Hop-

kins. ES. BojoT Ct"T
f t

'The SSth .anniversary ot its founda-
tion "win be celebrated by "Court Lu-nalll- o.

PfOi 6G00w on Saturday, July IL
which will be'gln with' appropriate ex-

ercises, la the K. of P. hall and end
with a monster luau at the-rcsrienc- e-

of. Junior Past Chief, Razser Manuel
UlchsrV-lC-S Kanehaneha IV road.
The luau will begin at' 6; 30 o'clock n
the evening! Arrangements are being
made to seat about 00 guests. The
2d Infantry band and a Hawaiian quin-
tet club will furnish music. Speech-
es by well known Honolulans will be
delivered during the luau. r
"feeglinlng at'2:3 o'clock Ja the aft-

ernoon, there-- will be a street parade
by tls menttrs ;cf Courts Lunalilo
and Canoes, ace-- section" will be head
ed by the Hawaiian band and the oth-
er by the 2d Infantry band. Th9 pa--;

rade will, start from the ;JC of P. hall
and. proceed to the Cap;tol grounds.
where a group picture will betaken.
The parade then will proceed back to
the K. of P. halL where Court ' Luna- -

lilo wiU Initiate several new members.
Special street' cars will carry the for-
esters from town to the scene of the
luaUf'. r"

. S ' ; ?

Various Forester officers on the oth-
er Islands have been Invited to Hono-
lulu for the events of July 17,

t
AV, H

Beers, deputy high', chief , ranger cl
Court Maunakea. . wiU arrive In Hono-
lulu the' morning of Jaly 17 to repre
sent his. lodge. -

The committee in charge of the luau
is as follows: ' ; .

; . .Chas. H. Hosr, chairman i J.Ordcn-stcln- ,

secretary; John Kekuewa, David
Trask, Johp C Anderson,, Joe Rich-
ards; Benjamin Franklin HoningerM M.
K." Richard-,1-Chai- . K " Arnold, Thomis
Saffrey, Paul. Perreiraj Louis ' Pern
and A. K. Vlerra.- - 'The last three are
representing" Court Camoesl.

v Removal sat, of shirts --Ideal Cloth,
ing Co. Big values low pricss. Adv.

Vfczi Yccr Eyes llzzi Cire
Try llzTizz-- Eye C:rJy '

comes to us tn the great play Th
Gcose GirL Blanche Sweet, also in
the running tor supremacy; leads in
"The Warrens of Virginia.; Bosworth,
a Jack London farorfte, appears ' in
Buckshot Jdm,' while John Emerson
comes to the front again tn The Bach-
elor's Romance. - Marchall X'eilan, in
"the Country Boy Is another sure win-
ner, '

.; ' r v ;y V'' r"--

-- The Paramount two-a-wee- k policy
cf the Liberty theater places the big
play-hous- e xm ajar with the most ex-

clusive theaters In America." R,
our new organist, is doing some

clerer work accompanying the pictures
with fitting music, on the beautiful
pipe organ.", .

has been seen before In - the photo-
play In Honolulu but never before has
she been est In such a suitable role.
Milton Sills, as William Lake, also
has proved quite popular, while "Fris-
co'. Kate and : the "crook s band are
types that cannot Tail to .interest
wherever ' shown, - The workings of
the popular 'crook's pastime, the
"badger game. is a revelation to many
local theatergoers,.: while the inside
story of the underworld 4s one with
a grto. that is jnoat intense. '
: Beatriz Micbelena,' California's Idol,
In. "JMignon win be the offering com
mencicg with tomorrow night's per
formancev f, ::f?.r:tjSy.-

Edwatd Abeles, one of America's fa
vorite, high-clas- s comedian.8, andSuc-c- o

Hayakawa," the leading Japanese
actor Ins the United States today; are
featured in "After Fiver ,'

Commencing with tomorrow night a
jioung actress ,but an old favorite will
appear & the Liberty; The Goose
Girl" being the offering and charming
little Uarguertte Clark the star. This
is a picturizatlon of Harold McGrath's
rpmnUc novel and allows Miss Clark
aa excellent opportunity to display her
ability.---' .s '; ity-y- :

MARTINE flOW SAYS

TARIFF WOT HEEDED

; Senator
'

; Mar?inelof . New Jersey,
while In Washington recenUy dis-

cussed his trip through the West and
to ' Hawaii.' ' The senator,'' who is a
stanch Democrat,'' ha niuch to' say
of., the friendship tha.V President Wil-

son has gained with the people he met
durln s .his travels.. Speaking of Ha-waiL'- he

aajd:-- . :t.:)-':.h.-'i':':-J:- '
vHMy Republican .colleagues, who
spoke in Haw?ii intimated to the peo-
ple of that territory that there .prob-
ably will be some relief, through con-
gressional action, of .the!-fre- e sugar
provision of the existing tariff law.? : I
have, ntr doubt an. effort wiU be made
in. congress this winter to repeal that
provision and restore the duty on su-

gar. I told the Hawaiian people that
they need not expect 'much favthis di-

rection. They have the richest, lands
In the world and do not need the pro-
tection of - a high tariff for' sugar. 1 1
do , pot think ! that .there" will be any
repeal of , free sygar provision, that
becomes, effective .next March.? ;

FULtAVAYl LEAVES U.S;; ,

H SERVICE FOU TERRITORY
- pavidT-- 4 Fullaway entomologist at
the ' Federal experiment station, has
left the federal, servlcd 'to enter upon
workr for thr territory: .';-'--. ; : '

lrA FuUawayi resignation from, the
former service was made because a
new' leave ' or absence could . pot be
given. He bad had two leaves of a
ye?r each with only one month be-
tween. '' V v r. Vv.' s'

,

' i
.

The last leave wes; in search of a
fruit fly parasite, which has now been
found. Mr. FuUaway .had returned to
the-feder- al work here when the .terri-
tory asked for him. - It is possible
that he will return to-.th- e government
work" when he has finished the work,
for the territory. ' i iW-- '

; A Food and Nerve Tonic :

is frequently required by old age we
always recommend ' . .

Ow Olive on
tJ Emulsion

as an idealcombinationior this purpose
Benson, Smith l'-C- o Ltd -

i , .

lv - ;.: (, 7 J7Vv r 7- v.-.-
' 7 7 ',

Foi thb

Foiii ffliiiui
v Thus far no one has claimed a re-tuf- a

of his admission tee to the Ha-
waii theater; where there Is a stand-
ing offer, of . "money refunded if . you
fail to laugh." Not even blind people
are barred ' in this, offer as TUlle's
Punctured Romance" causes such a
rurore of mirth lhat It becomes infec-
tious and the most hardened grouch
casts off his shell and joins in the
merriment ,''. ' ' .. "l

Charles Chaplin the man who car-
ries 1150,000 insurance on his feet:
Marie Dressier; and Mabel Normand.

ho has supported - Chaplin In ' the
photo-pla- y in all of his many suc-
cesses, are the trio who bring tears of
Joy to all who visit the Hawaii. This
offering runs for but one week and Is
being put on, at popular prices, in or-
der to give the Hawaii proper impetus
under its new management ' '

--

" .There is no particular plot to "Til-lie'- s

t Punctured Romance,? It " being
merely a series of Incidents that are
threaded together to give " people en-
joyment and In this they' are a huge
success. : - ,

' - '. : .
'

. .
: ' "' .

M2, raffs
! Benson. Smith & Co at the corner
of Fort' and Hotel street, are Remo-
nstrating the efficacy of ..Malle ; toilet
preparations this week and ladles are
invited . to. tall 'and see the effect of
them on skins suffering-'fror- exposure,
etc.' As ' Malle preparations are "not
new to Honolulu this" demonstration
is principally for those who have not
yet tried them. t. ': ;" .;. ' - :

six Md?misrtLABon
. :

FOR AH EMBEZZLER

; For embezzling 1112.15 of the funds
of Love joy & Company, Eugene Love,
erstwhile collector for that concern,
will spend the next six months at hard
labor in" Oabu 'prison.;- - He was sen-
tenced by Circuit Judge Ashford this
mcrnlng and ordered to pay the costs
of. Jthe cdxrrt. '.Love pleaded guilty to
the Indictment"last week. '

:

' Two other Jndictments; are pending
against Love.! Both charge embezzle-menLon- e

is the-su-m of about 93G3-na- d

the other $140.30. : He will enter plea
to these charges on ' July : 17, "

- '

. According to details brought out in
the . hearing ' thi3" morning," Love : for-
merly was in the navyt 'It .is alleged
he became involved In a shady finan-
cial transaction and was sentenced by
the 'naval authorities' to', serve ' four
years at San "Quentin. ' He told '.the
ccurt he served 22 months of the sen-
tence.'.: ,:;,,r.-:-.'- . v-- -

,'V

."Do lyou- - thhk China
" ought to ac-

cede to Japan's demandsTr !I don't
know what they are. Do youHTVVell,
n-n- o." . "I thought not. ' Fine weather
we're .having; ; Isn't Itr ' "Um."
Pittsburg Post

Mrs. Bilton 1 think you're the dear-
est,' sweetest man that ever was! '

' Bilton (suspiciously) Were you at
some millinery opening tod ay.t Judge.
: ' '

. O m :

Prince Adelbert! third' son of Kaiser
WlUielm, arrived at the Austrian naval
base at Pola to take command of .the
Austro-Cerma- n air. squadron operat-
ing against rtaly. "..."-- : ; ? ' '

' - mZM m . . .
:

; Conditions lacing thV.reiaif-e- r
are (liccus'ssd on Page 9 of

-' because tie iwollea
' anJ iranel men ranes often

J' '."4.'Vr"ct rl Ir----rr

( rCOTTS EIIULCIONtrordi
creal rtllif tecacs Us cod
liver c'J Is frs"- -i con-vert- ed

into certa-resisti-nj

tissue the tlycerii's" is
curative and' hcalinr,
while the ccatined emul-si- ca

strerrthensthelasrs
to avert lzz trozl!a
RIFUSS SU25 1.1 U 1LS mad '

Best Gorifee

--mr-

01
i 1

M. . f

n'&'-tairMfc- ?u GREAT CH00K PLAY

171 iTlnnr'i
u-- u

The Storv of .ttulcrworkl in 3 Snoli-bhuli- u Hwla
PAUL ABHSTRONG A1,D WILS01I IILZITEII

KOTri-Tlii- s feature was highly praised press and

m

4.

, , A to stop on. your
way to or from the or

"
:

; '" ;'

III A

A

tlie
BY

by the

good place

I i . tvmii nf Tlipfitorx nn thn Afninland.
11 VUO Wa J. mi m- f -

SHOW STAHTS AT 7:45 O'CLOCK J

: connio thuucday. '

' "Esatrsz PHchslena"
.' cALiFor.mA's mot ni

s. ir.
EXCLUSIVE PAEAII0U1IT FEATUHE THE ATEIl.

EDWARD ABELS IN

I 1

market
steamers'. :

i

mm

.

. M r

ii ( i.3 !i
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A Unique Comedy Success ,

NINTH EPISODE OF THE
'

Patho VJc
,,Up-to-th2-I:- u,

--s m"-

1

co:.ni:a thue:dAv
:iiAHGUEnnE cla?.:.

: la

r;

A Drana cf Lots end
j . . ; Adventure .

J '

Prices

"T THE GREATES? COIIZDY rEATUEE
f": ;r; m FILII I1T AUEEIC;: 7 ,

...''. v .'7 7 " ..'' ' '

UATniEE Aim EVEimro pzzror.::.u:cr3

1 ' ' the iiHiG or co:.iedlm;3

' '-- 7,: ..7-- ;
7-.- - v ; .; ,. ;

'
;

r

!. Bulk Tee Cream: Foiir Flavors
7 jlwlitan I5ricks alw ... t

; 7 PHO
: ' '

HONOLULU DAIEYIIEN'S ACnC CIATI0II

We will deliver orders
anywhere in the city

ecivllindm:

Just Phone, I

99

0

o o

j



EIGHT

Th e r e' s a n

A:EteisA::
FOR JEVERY USE.

Thete looae-lea-f memoran-

dum book are unquestionably
the best for home or office. ,

Havraiian Kcvs Co.
Umtted

In th Younf Eldj.

optician

r:tton Cldg Fort Street,
Over May &. Co.

Toyo Panamas
Fcr f.'.tn, Women and Children.

K. UYEDA,
1::3 Nuuanu St

"After Five" why,
time for dinner at
the Sweet Shop !

r- -t Ye.T rc-A-
ry Frcl!tm

c.Lirc'.:,i, rzzo co.
'':-- , c: rr.tr C-s- en

. : t;:i y:j the trcu-l- e
i

' hiyvcco encza
- J .... ... V

tLs

r

JA'.c! Ct., t;lw. .ruinu ini
C - aai C'.rctu

IN ANY
- - QUANTITY j

AT A';Y TI"", CY PHONING
. CAMU ICZ CO.

r1 C?itfr c
s

(A A r i .hester)

r" 7!"" CO.. LTD.

TZ CITZCTIVC
. lv.

Cv:r;"-- ; cf ttores and
I : : 3 at nirht

C:Acrs' Merchant Patrol

YCUKS LAf.:3 " '
CWZCT AND TLNDZR

ZZz a Pound.

f:'.rcr:i:n r.'est Market
Fhone Ziil

u. ir ::ld a co.

C." ' :n Merchant.
ANO LULU

G- - A N E
Mctsr Truck

7. CLL!, file :snt, 11
a: :cn C.;!r:. Fhcr. 2CC2

RaHa in all
eoler:, reeds
HAWAII 1 COUTH
CZAG CUTJO CO.,

Yc:-- - r.': An3

Fresh Butter
Churned Daily

40c lb.

. v .Phone 1M2

FOR ASSURED COMFORT '

on ea voyases ue --

Morehead Guaranteed Seasick
remedy. Indorsed and sold by
leading authorities ' throughout
the mainland. 0c per Box.
at'all Honolulu Drug Stores, y

The Palace
of Sweets

The Honolulu A Iron Works
Company solicit correspondence
and . wilt gladly furnish esti-
mates relative to the modern
equipment of Mills and Factor
les.

MILLINERY
HONOLULU HAT CO

Hotel SL, nr. Bethel St.

LAUIIDRY

LIc:::rcr Boy
Pboss. 3461

Silva's Toggery- -

Limited
4

"THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES"

Elk' Building. King Street

Cantcn Dry Goods
.' Ccany

Hotel St, near Bethel CV

L!lted.
TiAf.'CO" CrAC3 packed In

Cr.!tsry Cans, weed lined.
Nuu-r.- u Ct. near King St.

Cold Only

The Clarion

Entra Large :

Chifibniers ,

BAILEY'S FURNITURE STORt"
Alakea Ct, near King

Spr in Icier s

LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.

Ilni St. Auto Sfand
LATL-- T CARS. PHONE 47C3
Cam McMillan, Sam Peter
Antone ncdrijue, Frank Baker
M. F. Cccta, Tony Cavaco

NOTHING COUNTS LIKE
ECRVICE. VE GIVE IT.

;

KERCHNUR VULCANIZING
CO, LTD.

1177 Alakea St.- - Phone 2434
Fisk and MillerTire. I

Cusestlon and tfe!jn for
RESETTING AND REMODEL-

ING OLD JEWELRY

Gold and Platinum Settings

Wall & Dougherty

Have You Vicited
AEOLIAN HALL?;

; '.. , - i'
CERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

'SEE ''i A -

COYNE- FOR FURNITURE 4

Younj Cufldlnj "

We arrange all kinds of trip
everywhere In every detaiL

AUa luaus and hula.
PARADISE TOURS CO.

Hotel and Union Sts,
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Have 40 Members of Charter
Convention Out of Total of

63 Kupihea Elected

Three . of Honolulu's present super-
visors will sit tn th--j charter conven-
tion which will meet in the ball of
the house of representatives Septem-
ber 7, C. N. Arnold. Daniel Logan and
William Ahia having been elected yes-
terday.

The Republicans have an easy con-
trol of the convention assured, with
40 members elected against 18 Demo-
crats, two Progressives and two Home
Rulers. .: , ': :".

Interest In yesterday'sdection was
very slack, the total vote being only
2496 oat of a registration totaling 9966.
In only a few of the precincts were
there any contests. In the fourth dis-
trict, Kalmukl, Manoa, Punchbovl
and Pauoa were the only precincts In
which the results were not reached
by acclamation, while in the fifth dis-
trict there were contests only at Wal-ana- e,

Alea. Kalihl pumping station
Kallhi-waen- a, i Kunawal lane. Bates
street and Kamakela precincts.

The fifth district will have 32 dele-pate- s,

but the fourth only 31, because
Waimanalo precinct failed to nomin-
ate a candidate. David M. Kupihea,
Democrat, 'who achieved unsavory no--

toriety during the recent legislature,
led the ticket in the ninth of the fifth.!
Another" surprise was the defeat of
Ed Towse and the election of two
Democrats oat of the three delegates
sent from KaimukL a

Although the supervisor's were forc-
ed to an appropriation of $5000 to de-

fray election expenses, the actual cost
to the municipality yesterday - will be
about $2200. , ,.::',r a-a- . V'::'aa
, The list of successful candidates at
the polls yesterday is as follows:
Fourth District. -- A.

First precinct Dan Logan (R),
Liftee (D) and J. W. K. neiki (D). ,

Second precinct David Kalauoka-lani- ,

Jr. (R), John H. Wise (R) nnd
Joseph J. ern (DJ. L

Third precinct A. H. Tarleton ftt),
H. Stuart Johnson (R) and Francis J.

'

Green (P),
Fourth precinct A. D. Cas tro ( R ) ,

Charles F. ChiUIngwortlr (K) and V.
Fred Bush (R). '.' ;

Fifth precinct Lawrence M. Judi
(R), C. G. Owen (R) and William
Thompson. (R). .A

Sixth precinct Solomon Hanohano
(R); Ioela Kiakahl D) and Charles
Lake (D) :. ' a-;- '.- - :

Seventh1 precinct Joel C Cohej
(R) and J. B. Kinikapu (D).

Eighth precinct - Lorrin Andrews
(R), A. W Peters (R) and Jesse Uiu:
lhi (D).'

Ninth precInctr-Jam- es K. Jarrett
(R), Leon M. Straus (R), Clarence JU
Crabbe (R) and Edward P. Fogarty
(R). - A ;A;r - Av

Tenth precinct William Ahia (K).
Eleventh precinct No election.
Twelfth precinct James II. S. Kaieo

(R), A. K. Kaeo (R) and John M.
Bright (D). :

'
Fifth Oistrict. . A ': "

First precinct William Henry (R).
oecond precinct Moses Akawa (D).
Third precinct William C. Lane

(R). .

-
va-'

; Fourth precinct Sam Lua (R).
Fifth precinct Oscar P. Cox (R)

and Clifford Campbell (R).- - .

Sixth precinct J. Ki Knpau (R).
Seventh precinct David Douglas

(R).- -' ; ;" v,!;:--:- "' r :: a
Eighth precinct Charles N. ArnoP

(R) and William Mossman (H R).
Ninth precinct tutl J. Crawford (R),

Robert Ahuna (D), Joseph Kalana (D)
and David ,M. Kupihea (D). a

Tenth precinct M. C. Pacheco (D)
and E: J. (Sonny) Gay (D).

Eleventh precinct William CVAchi
(R). William J. Sheldon R), Elijah J.
AlcCandless (D) " and Paulo . Hokli
(H R).

Twelfth "precinct William Speck-mau- n

R). ' l '
A-- A '

. Thirteenth precinct-Sylvest-er P.
Correa (R), William O. Smith (R) and
Eugene K. Aiu (R). -

- Fourteenth precinct John M. Keola
(R). William W. Buckle (D), David
Kali. Sr., (DF and Fred Luning (D)A

Fifteenth precinct Samuel Keliinol
(RI and William PunohuD). --

. Sixteenth precinct A. W. Eames
(R). :

- a -- .v.;
Seventeenth' precinct Alatau L. C.

Atkinson, "mayor of Puuloa IP).
" ' ' " . ..

Sarc .Vay to Igll Rats

Worst and Most Expensive House-- A

hold Nuisance. ;

Millions of dollars of property are
destroyed yearly by rats simply be
cause people do not appreciate the de-

structive power; of rats and do not
know bow easy it is to kill them.
Simply get . a two-ounc- e box of
Stearns Electric Paste from your
druggist for 25 cents and use ltat
tight in accordance with the simple
directions,' and in the ; morning there
should not be a rat in the house.- -

Nothing else is as effective as
Stearns Electric' Paste in exterminat-
ing rats, mice, cockroaches and other
vermin. The; government uses it in
Its fight against rats. Directions In
13 langugages in every package. Ad.

Conditions facing the retail-
er are discussed on Page 9 of
today's issue. a

UiL JUIUL-- .-
Tor Ztdt we&k. Watery Eyes and
QflAMULATED CYC LI DO
li&t Covtal $art-$6U- tes lit Piia

Can't Claim
M

The "crime" described fq this story,
says Probation Officer "Johnny."-Anderso- n,

evidently was not the;arter-mat- h

of an evening spent at a motion-pictur- e

theater. It may have been
committed, however, after reading
newspaper accounts of certain deals in
"high finance recently transacted in
Honolulu, he declares. Here it 1st

Bright and early Saturday morning
a Japanese boy, about 16 years old, en-
tered the lobby of the judiciary build-
ing and sat down on the visitors
bench. ' a:v v a.: ;Av. a;

In one band he held a dollar and
a 1 nt piece. He was waiting for
the tax office to open, a He was the
owner of a bicycle and he wanted to
renew his license to operate the ve-
hicle. A; .a: "AA'V

He had been there about 10 minutes
when a Chinese boy of-- about the same
age entered the lobby. They started
to talk, as newsboys and other young,
sters sometimes will do, whether they
are acquainted or not. The Chinese
boy soon learned that the Japanese
boy had $1.10. a A - A

-- What is the use of you- - waiting
around here," is is alleged the Chinese
boy said. "The tar office won't open
for a. couple of hours. I'm going to
be here all morning. You give me
the dollar-te- n and I'll pay your tax."

The Japanese boy thought the mat-
ter over. It looked like a pretty
straight business proposition. So he
turned the money oyer to the Chinese
boy and went on his way rejoicing.

But the Chinese boy erred when he
failed to carry out bis end of the agree
ment Instead of paying the tax he
"beat it with the coin," according to
Anderson'. :.' :. ."a-v- .

Officer Anderson caught the Chinese
boy yesterday. V- He had spent the
money and was very!: sorry. Ar A r

The, Chinese boy probably
"
will be

sent to the reform school. -

SCULLY-CHILTO- W

FISCHER r.iATTEft

takes mm
A new motion to quash the indict-

ment returned against John T. Scully,
TVillmot R. Chiltonrand J. H. Fischer
by the territorial . 'grand Jury, chirg-in-g

them with conspiracy, was filed in
Circuit Judge "Asbford'sA court this
morning by the attorney for Chilton.
This makes the fourth time the valid-
ity of the indictment has been ques-
tioned since it was1 found. V .

",. -

The new motionjis oased largely on
the facts set 'forth in a motion to
quash filed by Fischer. lt alleges that
the, indictment ii not valid from the
fact that itt was returned against
Chilton after he'ald testified r before
the grand jury, regarding the alleged
conspiracy case.-'-- '

: ' ; ,

Chilton, Fischer and Scully were to
have pleaded to the indictment today,
but no pleas were heard. The defen-
dants were given until next Wednes
day morningat 9 o'clock to-fil- e any
further pleas. The citse will come up
for disposition -- Saturday morning,
July 17, - A: .. - v..

John T. Scullynow serving a year
and a half sentence in Oahu prison,
was called upon to plead in the con-
spiracy, case. Attorney C. H. Mc-Bri-

interposed as counsel for Scully
and asked tht Scully's plea be re-
served until the , court took action on
the second Chilton" motion. r "V

Conditionsfacing the retail-
er are discussed on Page 9 of
today's issue. a -

deal
84 Hotel

TO BE STMED

0MIL1BAY
Deep Lots WCh Wide Beach

Frontage Sold Cottages &

. Vili Be Built

The cutting up of a tract of land
on Kailua bay belonging to the Ka-neo- he

Ranch Company will result in
the " establishment of a new summer
colony for Honolulu people. The land
In question, fronting for half a mile
on the bay, has one of the finest sand
beaches on Oahu and is only 14 miles
distant from the city by the road over
the PalL a;a: :; A

James. F. Morgan Company have
handled the sale of the tracts which
have been purchased by the following:
Former Governor George R. Carter, Ii
Faxon Bishop, John R. Gait Rev. W.
a WestervelL. A. Horner, Georg Ro-die- k.

II. Focke, J. W. Harvey and
I Frank Andrade. ;

Each tract has a frontage of 200 feet
on the beach and a depth of 800 feet
The land has been disposed under 20--
year leases and the new lease own
ers are all planning the immediate
erection of summer homes of the bun-
galow, ' "type. --

,

MOTI IEH F t
HE AT THE

TAW TONIGHT

' You can always be certain that you
will have an enjoyable time when you
go to Heinle's for dinner and the little
after-dinne- r dance, which always fol-

lows to the music of a Hiwaiian or-

chestra.' ;'.:Ar j. 'A'; ' .'
This evening Heinle has laid plan's

for one of these pleasant affairs and
Invites friends and patrons to be pre-

sent There Is no need of elaborating
upon the merits of the dinners further
than . to Bay that they are "done bj
Heinle" that's quite enough. Adv.

.... ,

Removal sale of shirts Ideal Cloth-
ing Co. Big values low prices. Adv.'

"Dcn't blame me," said the beau-f-ul

glrL "Our cook has the use of
the parlor under the" new domestic
relations law." Louis vflle Courier
Journal. . A-- :; :.a

SEE US FOR

The Very Best Beety
Lamb, Veal and

rjuttoii :

AND

FINE GROCERIES

Fcr ensured zziiztzztloa
and prcn:pt ccrvico
pheno ycur crdcrs to

CQ.Yc3Hop&Co,

. Phone 3451

. f (O 1

n o w on at the'

, i'' - ;:A- A- A ..' "'A- ' A. j: .
:"' A 'A "

. .A- : r

Shirts that were $1.50 to $5.00

NOW $1.00

O 1r r rr

Mm
"1

11 li2222

: A

PABKEE EAIICH BEEP, IIUTT01I A1ID LAIUJ,

PACIFIC COAST SALUOir, HALIBUT, SUELTS,

A A Av Ivt fish wo have j et ofTereil. .

HEW ZEALAND BUTTEE f . .

: AA-- ' (Ask for Maile Brand) ,
v f

PHONE 3M5

1 o
ers.oi

Zs

f

On and after July 1, 1915, you will bo
for all accidents to your whether

or, not you are
Our policies will fully protect you under the pro-- a

visions of the Law and you
aeainst loss from liability for damages other than ty
said Law.1 It will p:ive U3 pleasure to havo
you call write for further the

a law and the and services that we offer.

H01IE OP LTD.

96 King St., cor. Fort. 3329

Gr

Ml

ater
":Vole

E--l

financially
accountable employes,

responsible.

indemnify

information concerning
protection

mSUEAlTCE COLIPAirY HAWAII,

Telephone

a Special ten-da- y excursion by Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Co., leaving Honolulu every Saturday after-
noon and returning Monday afternoon. Eight days at
Hotel. All expenses paid for $48, including steamer

automobile from Hilo to Hotel and
4
turn, and Hotel expenses.

,The Crater House is situated in the heart of all in-

teresting walks, etc. For information see our Honolulu
agents, the TVells-Farg- o Co. Express.

EmlTo!d2rd Cotton Cren2 Crests fcr Chi! ."r:n's

I7er. AH Sizes. Price G5c to CI.25

1120 Nuuanu St.

s
1

--V3 Vi

old store,' J A'-- , Vf '

V . . .

-

that were
: 1 MOW

AH Fresh, New Merchandise

4 l, j
n -

1 oiyryy, 7 N

ILVoll

?

" o
.'I

Compensation

Compensation
or

;
'

.

a

transportation, re- -

. a a '.

i

&

Summer

-

': :"'
-- . ' i

Shirts
.

j

I

Phone 1522 Above Hotel St

of the... A.". ;.
a

Go
antheon Building

$1.00 to $2.00

7Sz


